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Yuletide joy and glory voiced 
through festive carols, music

Straw, ‘Staff of Life,’ for decorations
Although the Egyptians hand- 

O^ir w h ^  fields along

by Marjorie Miller
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QUEERS

U J e 'd  like to extend our 

 ̂ sincere gratitude to our regulor 

I patrons for bringing out the best 

in us this entire season! €nJovl

Through many centuries, 
Christmas carols have expressed 
the joy and glory of the Yuletide. 
Modern composers, too, have 
been inspired by the birth of the 
Christ Oiild to create some of 
their most celebrated works.

Music for Christmas began 
with musical prayers, or litaniei, 
of the Chnstian church. Carols, 
and the feelings that have inspired 
them, have endured for centuries 
The word “ carol,”  probably taken 
horn the Greek word “choros," 
means a dance Early medieval 
camis, suitable for dancing, were 
both religious and nonreligious.

In 1223, St. Fraiwis of Assisi 
placed the first manger on display 
at Greccio. Italy, complete with 
living animals and statues of the 
Holy Family The creche was 
taken up in many churches ac
companied by singing of the Gos
pel message

Soon, performers began'acting 
out the events and composed 
carols to sing with their Nativity 
plays Street caroling was bom 
when the actors continued their 
singing as they strolled down the 
streets after the service.

Jacopone da TcnIi , bom after 
the death of St FraiKis, was one 
of the greatest of the early com-

"God Rest You Merry, Gen
tlemen," probably written about 
the 16th century, or earlier, is a 
great British favorite.

The words to “ Silent Night" 
were written on Christmas Eve, 
1818, by Father Josef Mohr, pas
tor of a church in Austria. The
same night, the church organist, 
Franz Gruber, composed the 
music and it was presented at 
Midnight Mass.

Phillips Brooks, an American 
minister, inspired by a visit to 
Christ’s birthplace, penned “O 
Little Town of Bethlehem.”  The 
19th century French composer 
Adolphe Charles Adam wrote ’ ‘O 
Holy Night," and its familiar En
glish words were written by John 
S. Dwight, an American minister.

Some of the world's finest 
music has been created in celebra
tion of this sacred holiday.

In 1734, Johann Sebastian 
Bach wrote his "Christm as 
Oratorio," a set of six cantatas 
composed to be performed one at 
each of six services between

single work, 

vented his "Messiah”  in

ngle woi 
George Friedrich Handel

/ ,

Delia’s Hair Styling
Della Jaim e, Owner

Mary Brandon, Oalla Vega, Dorothy Kid well

posers, and his carols were fa
mous all over Europe.

"O  Come. All Ye Faithful" or 
"Adeste F i^ le s .”  one of the 
most popular of Chnstmas carols, 
was wntten by John Francis Wade 
w about 1742. a fact only recently 
come to light.

the  Rpirit o f  the  sranon we bestow  00*7111 

o u r  ne ighbors and  friends th is wish — a blessed Y ale,

fiDed w ith special m om ents to be en joyed  w ith the  fo lks you love.
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Menotti's “ Amahl and The Night 
Visitors,”  originally commis
sioned for television, and now an 
annual presentation.

Other major compositions are 
Benjamin Britten’s Christmas 
Cantata, "St. Nicholas,”  and 
Ralph Vaughan Williams' "Fan
tasia on Christmas Carols.”

And among the most popular 
classics are "Frosty the Snow
m an ,”  "Jingle B ells ,”  
"Rudolph the Red-Nosed Rein
deer,”  “ White Christinas,”  and 
"S an ta  Claus Is Coming To 
Townr”  \

Festive carols and music will 
always be a joyful part of Christ-

threshed
the banks of the Nile as early as 
3000 BC, it was not until the 
Middle Ages that this material 
was used for making ornaments 
for the home.

Mott were designed with re
ligious overtones, especially ap
propriate since wheat, from 
which straw comes, is considered 
to be “ the Staff of Life.”  Others 
showed rural scenes and included 
wall hangings, wreaths, table cen
terpieces and small figures.

straw!
And, a: a reminder that all the 

pleasures and special joys of this 
glorious holiday originated from 
the Holy Child, straw was spread 
under Christmas trees and on the 
floor. Straw was used too, in the 
manger where the Christ Child 
was first p la c ^ ^

Although their spiritual impor
tance has lessened with the pwa- 
ing of time, straw omamenu are 
still popular as contemporary tree 
and home decoratioiu. Straw spi
rals, sheaves of wheat and w h i^  
sical straw figures continue to ex
press the universal warmth and 
love of the season.

Joyol
carol

A delightful story, dating back 
Slavic days, tells of theto early

spiritual significance of straw. 
To allow them to take part in the
m c e  of the Lord's humble birth, 
little children to

mas celebrations, helping people 
to express their happy and jubilant

were not put 
sleep in their usual beds on 
Christmas Eve. Instead, they 
were put to sleep on a bed of

feelings!

Christmas and the Epiphany. The 
texts are taken mostly from 
Matthew and Luke. T o ^y  this 
masterpiece is performed as a

Ever since the first Christ
mas, gold has been THE hol
iday gift to  give and receive. 
This ancient tradition is as 
popular today as it was cen
turies ago because only gold 
c o m b in e s  lasting value, 
beauty and versatility.

For A  Dashing Look — 
New Runner's Cap

Using your head when it 
comes to gift choices may 
lead you to the perfect 
present for your favorite 
runner—a nifty cap tha t’s 
specially designed to  show 
you have running on your 
mind.

This work was completed in only 
24 days, an incredibly short time 
considering (hat it takes nearly 
three hours to perform in its en
tirety.

Composers in the 20lh century, 
too. have written music around 
the theme of the holiday. One of 
the most familiar of these is If you plan to  give (or 

get!) a gih of karat gold 
jewelry this holiday season, 
here are some shopping tips 
from the CJold Information 
Center:

• Always look for the kar
at mark—Every piece of kar
at gold jewelry should be 
stamped with a karat mark 
(such as 14K or 18K). This 
nnark is an indication of 
fineness (purity) of gold and 
I t  s your assurance tha t you 
are purchasing real gold 
jewelry

• What the karat mark 
means—(Jold in its purest 
state is 24 karat and its nat
ural color is yellow. How
ever, 24K is generally con
sidered too soft for use in 
jewelry. The addition of al- 
lojrs to  gold strengthens and 
hardens the precious metal 
for a lifetime of wear and 
also creates color changes— 
suci as pink, white and even 
green gold. The term karat 
is used to  show Vh* am ount 
o f Tine gold in an alloy. For 
example, a ring with the 
mark 18K means the piece 
ia 18 parts gold and 6 parts 
other metals.

• C o n s u lt  an  e x p e r t— 
Your local jeweler can an
swer your questions, offer 
you a wide variety of de
signs and help you to care 
for your karat gold jewelry.

Make thw year's holiday 
memories truly golden—give 
a gift of karat gold jewelry. 
It will be treasured for years 
to  come.

A bright red, white and 
blue, this runner's cap is 
more than a sporty piece of 
headgear—it's practical as 
well. As you sprint down 
the roads in summer, it 
serves as a sweat band and 
keeps you cool and shaded. 
For winter warm-ups a n d ' 
cross-country treks, this cap 
can be an im portant acces
sory. It's been proven that 
80 percent of all body heat 
escapes through the head —

so to  keep 'yourself warm 
when running in winter, put 
on a cap!

The runner's caps—one 
size fits all—are sold individ
ually, although discounts 
are available for runner's 
groups, clubs or teams. If 
you'd like to  order one or 
more, send $6.60 (check or 
money order) for each cap, 
payable to: Smallkaps, Dept. 
N.,40 East 34th S t ,  Suite 
203, New York, N.Y. 10016.

0 0  BULLDOQSI

Draw Paymaster Gin
Bobby Mack Furtow

‘K>H,COME, AL 
Christmas carols 
itarhig the he Bdi 
Assisi was the firs 
caraWiig did aot 
isi Faglaml. H en  
teay o f  the Brkis

What could i 
than a chorus of 
hymns in perfect 
same c h o ^  of 
Christmas carols 
choir or a snow 
comer.

The heavenly s 
aw aken ears ii 
beauty of the Chr 
tion and, in no til 
all within earsho
sing.
r

N't aot favwrita time ef year and one of the 
meet enjoyable ciMteme ef the teaeen ie greeting 

out many good friende and patrons and wishing thorn the 
beet that life hoe te offer. Merry Christmsis to you aNI

W ilson Independent Insurance Agency. Inc.
WILSON, TEXAS

Wishing you ovorythlng blight and boautiful in this and aH 
soasons. Wo piiio your oonllnulrtg frtondshlp and say "thanks.’*

Walker & Solomon Agency, Inc.
CBat - Lattit > B?a • Jiai > AnJni

OfS(

Lynn
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Joyous strains of Christmas 
carols fill the December air

“OH,COIIB, ALL YE FAITHFUL. . Tlic joyoM  atrate* 
CkriMwM car oh emm h r heard hi charckc* or on Mreel eoroera 
*Mrleg Ihc holiday tcaaon. While il h  said that St. FraM h o f  
AacW waa the flret to aiag ChrhtBM* rarob ia the IS ih ecatory , 
caroBhiC did oot becoaie popular untO the mid>19ih eeutury 
lu Fogiaad. H ere, choir hoys at Wfairheatrr Cathedral. Cour* 
teoy o f  the Britbh Tourict Authority.

What could touad sweeter 
than a cbonit of voices singing 
hymns in perfect harmony? That 
same cho ra  of voices singing 
Christmas carols from a church 
choir or a snow-covered street 

' corner.
The heavenly strains of carols 

aw aken ears to the sim ple 
beauty of the Christmas celelna- 
tion attd, in no time at all. invite 
all within earshot to join in and 
ting.

The word, carol, derives 
from the Greek and Latin words 
for "chorus, ”  It was used in the 
middle ages to describe a ring 
dance or tong, which was gen
erally sung among a group of 
persons, either stated or stand
ing in a circle. At some later 
time in history, the word be
came synonomous with Christ
mas and tongs of wonder.

Different from hymns

'm iS TiiS '
jiin this glittering 

time o f the year 
we send wishes 

for your 
happiness, * 

glowing with b r ig h t^  
hope for the future.

We look forward 
to serving you again

JOHN WITT BUTANE

The Chriatmaa carol—quite 
different from the traditional 
church hymn, which was al
ways sung in Latin—originated 
aa the tong of the Nativity, sung 
in the vernacular and under- 
Aood by all.

While many of the present- 
day Christmaa customs origin
ated with ancient cultures* 
forma of worship, il was not 
until the second l ^ f  of the 19th 
century that Christmas carols 
met with general acceptance in 
both Europe and North Ameri
ca.

When, in 1868, Bishop Phil- 
Iro Brooks was rector of the 
Church of the Holy Trinity in 
Philadelphia, he was asked by 
his Sunday school pupils to 
compose a Christmas hymn. It 
has since become the earliest 
popular carol composed by an 
American:

For Christ is born o f Mary.
And, gathered all above,
While mortals sleep, the 

angejs keep
Their watch o f wotuT ring 

love.
O morning stars, together
Proclaim the holy birth!
And praises sing to Cod, the 

King,
And peace to men on earth.
O little town o f Bethlehem,
How still we see thee lie!
Above thy deep and 

dreamless sleep
The silent stars go by;
Yet in thy dark sky shineth
The everlasting light;
The hopes and fears o f  all the 

years
Are met in thee tonight.

SUPPLEMENTAL FEED 
ING TIPS- Supplemental

feeding is necessary 
since cattle can only store 
protein and minerals in 
limited amounts, notes a 
beef cattle specialist. 
However, cattle should be 
supplemented only if in
creased performance will 
more than offset the cost 
or if it's necessary for 
humane treatment of cat
tle. Supplemental feeding 
tips include allowing cat
tle to graze selective^, 
keeping out year-round a 
good salt and mineral 
mix, and beginning sup 
plementation before cows 
lose a lot of weight and 
condition. Use .5 to l.S lb. 
of a 30 to 40 percent 
protein supplement per 
cow where forages are of 
low quality-those with 
less than 6 percent crude 
protein.

Sampling those delectable h<Mday 
foods —forget about the calories!

The very mention of the word 
"C hristm as’* brings to mind 
any number of images; rotund 
sidewalk Santas appealing to 
holiday shoppers; twinkling 
lights dancing upon the boughs 
of an evergreen; pleasant bear- 
tbside gatherings of family and 
friends.

Food flgurrs in
Of all the associations that 

come to mind when thinking of 
Christmas, one of the most vivid 
is that of holiday foods. For 
Christmas, like no other tinte of

8k  year, seduces even the roost 
disdainful o f cooks into the 
kitchen.

Fruitcakes laden with raisins, 
currants and citron and laced 
with a good dose of sherty or 
brandy, are an old holiday trsdi- 
tioa

Buttery cookins, cut in 
shape of caady caaea, reiadecr,  ̂
Stan and Santas arc a favorhe' 
with children. Aa adventure
some baker might try his or her 
hand at a giagethread house— 
when decorated with spice  ̂
drops, icing and sugary connai, 
it’savisu a ltreatloog^ losat. ?

■ -rgav-
Diet neat year

Don’t be afraid to indulge in 
the seasonal goodies. After all, 
those New Year's icsohstions to 
diet are just around the oomer! .

Not very social at best, the moose stay strictly solo during tha summer. Ae cold <
appro

ary so 
lacnes. they gather in small baiMls.

f r o m  h^gimnimg €• 

emd hoping gomr

kotldmgs wlU bo m
tr

oomtimmimg round of  

pionmnro, Mi*m m Jog to 

knotr gon • • • tkankm*

Lynn County Abstract Co.N
Jatry Gala • M ^.

In the warm afterglow of his visit,
Santa brings a merry tale of fun 

and laughter to the young a ix l young at heart.
As his festive tale unfolds, embracing one and all in 

the loving spirit of ChristrrKJS, we add a footixjte of thanks for 
our devoted friends and patrons and wish you

ret ijr

Farmers Co*Op 
Association No. 1 ^  J

Tahoka, Texas

I*
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Letters
to

Santa

chine? If you don’t get me 
what I ask for, you’re still 
nice.

Lx)ve, 
Rachel Dawes 

••

Dear Santa Claus,

Dear Santa,
I know you’re real busy 

but do you have enough 
time to make me a doll.

Barbie house. Barbie, a 
pair of pants, mittens or 
glooves, windbreaker, 
makeup, pad, blue or 
purple legwarmers and a 
Snoopy sno-cone ma-

Dear Santa Claus 
Santa 1 know it is hard 

for you to buy all this stuff 
but sorry. I don’t want you 
to waste your money that 
much so 1 will pick some 
short ones. So here i go. 1 
was going to ask you if 
you were real. I want a 
Strawberry Shortcake.

Love,
Velma

Dear Santa Claus,
1 want a Big Foot pickup, 

a Super Clif Hanger, and 
a bow and arrow.

Love. 
Stacy Adams
•*

Dear Santa,
1 want Beath Man. 1 want 

night 2000.
Love, Sean Curtis 

•*«

Ob

iDcn

H o p e  ev ery  day, 

o f  th e  h o lid aya  ia 

a sp e e ia l day fo r  y o u , 

f ille d  w ith  th e  p leaaorea  

th at m ak e you  h a p p iea t!

Poka Lambro Rural 
Telephone Co-Op

Dear Santa, »
My name is Mandy Mill

er. I am in the second 
grad Tahoka. I would like 
for you to bring me a 
watch and a gloworm. 
Please bring my sisters 
what they want too.

Thank you 
1 love you 

Mandy Miller
«««

Dear Santa.
Santa please bring me a 

bb gun. I hope you can for 
Christmas thank you.

Love, 
Chad Swinford 
*««

Dear Santa,
I want a dog for Christ

mas marry, I wanta by 
playing a clarinet for 
Christmas merry. I want a 
candy counter. I want to 
be a camp Firegirl.

Love,
Michelle Martinez 

•«*
Dear Santa.
My name is John Quin

tanilla. Would you like to 
get me a watch and a B-B 
gun and a bike, and a 
space robot, pleas.

Love. John
•«*

Dear Santa,
1 want a night rider 2000. 

I want a three weller. I 
want a seede. I want a 
bike. I want a dd gun. I 
wanta mot control. I want 
a baby close for my baby 
sester.

Love, 
Ricky Moreno

• • •

Dear Santa.
Please breag me some 

baby skates. Please breag 
me a bike with a basket. 
Please breag me a baby 
that opens her eyes. I 
have bwn good.

Thank You 
Love. J<^ Torres

nr ̂

"e greet an old 
fashioned Christmas with a

song of joy and gladness,
✓

and raise our voices in 
a sweet melody filled 

with fond feelings
and thanks.

Louder Gin
C. T. Lovd«r

Dear Santa,
I want a baby that eats 

food. 1 want a some 
skates. I want some make
up. I want some jolry. I 
want a diamond purse. 1 
want a pretty dress. I 
want a gan. I want a oven.
1 want some hi hills. I 
want a animals. 1 want a 
silly animal.

Love, 
Julie Wood

««•
Dear Santa,
Bring me a he-man col

lect and a 4x4, and a bike 
and a big foot.

Luve,
Johnny GutierrezI

Dear Santa Claus,
I want to have Dallas, 

and please please bring 
my big brother a He-Man 
or maybe castle gray skull 
or an^hing that goes with 
He-man. Or a angelface 
Barbedoll.

Love, Darla

cause 1 dont go out some
time 1 go out but not all 
the time and I wish you 
could come so you could 
take me to the K mart.

Manuel Gonzales

Dear Santa Claus,
I want a bike, I want a 

pac-man game. I want 
vidio game. I want sorry 
game. 1 want Donky Konk 
I have been nice. I want 
boxers. I want a football. I 
want a swim pool.

Love your friend Alice

Dear Santa Claus.
Dear Santa Claus I wish 

for a football. Dear Santa 1 
wish for a bike. Dear 
Santa I wish for a 3-D 
glasses. Cody Heath Hale 
Tahoka Love, Cody.

Dear Santa,
I think I have been good 

boy all year. Thata why I 
want to tell you sonoe 
things. I would like a Big 
Foot and also a camera. 
Our whole family wants a 
3 wheeler. There is a little 
bit more, like a 6x6 high 
rizzer and a light a ^  
horn for my bike an<i a 
Trap Jaw and a He-man.

Your boudy 
Jason Belew

Dear Sanu, 
I what a 1 

blake braki 
stuff and i 
and a Hen 
bring my i 
s i k u I 

Love A1

•«

Dear Santa Claus,
O Dear Santa I have ben 

bera nies so just ber me a 
babi doll.

Love, Andrea 
«*•

dear Santa Claus,
I want a tractor and also 

want a sorry game.
Love Rosendo Tejeda 

1 live 8 miles out of Ta- 
hock.

Dear Santa Claus, I want a 
football and He-man, Pac- 
man game. 3-D glasses, 
motorcycle, and a Star 
Wars.

Love, Your friend, Trent 
•••

Dear Santa Claus i not 
bend so meen so please by 
me something for god 
sake and 1 no 1 bend meen 
I no I already said that just 
please by me something I 
some times be sad be-

\ to ,

Beat wtJvd 
iot a
O hjd
Qh^ttutClA

hsUMlIl tiM S
-a— *«aa.aa- •vntr 19 pf99Hy Mf M, WM,

w aad ol Mmm ym NW ttum. 
May IM  «ilb Mi af dMwl

DOC
D R IV E IN

Y .. D r i g h t  notes of j  ̂
narrnony and joy fill the

crisp, Christmas air.

We join the happy chorus

to carol our thanks

and to wish you

A HAPPY HOLIDAY!

Dear Santa, 
I wish yoi 

a dall th a t ' 
erargs and i 
want you tc 
stov and I

fit
of i

LY
Or. Swapai 

Doa

✓  y  isions of sugarplums 
 ̂ donee in their heads..."

.. during this m agical holiday. 
tim e! Best wishes

to all!
i k

• •

If %

f rt- •r A

a* •* ̂

Tahoka 
Chamber of Commerce
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Letters to
1 what a bUk bike with bres. and my seter some i,^,^ ,  „,wt hnu sirlrea a radedoce ^ e  lorget two Wg truks for ^  „ „ t a  I wUl leave you OavtoaLaws

tome hot chocolate also.
Love Brenna.

Dear Sanu,
1 what a blak bike with 

blake braks and football 
stuff and a three weeler 
and a Hemen calsel and 
bring my dad a muder 
s i k u 1

Love Albert Riojas Jr. 
•••

Dear Santa,
I wish you can bring me 

a dall that wals and some 
erargs and a necls to and i 
want you to brengh a new 
stov and I wish you cttad 
— ................... I I a

bringh my aunt a 
bres. and my seter 
ereng.

your frend 
Racheal Munoz

Dear Santa,
I want a football, toy 

cars and a bike for 
Chrismas. and that’s all.

Your friend 
Johnny Michael Guzman

Here's 
wishing you lots 

of joy and laughter to remember all year.

turn  Ckrislaus A la m  lb« y«ul
LYNN C O UN TY CLINIC

Dr. Swapan K. Banerjee Claudia Flippin, LVN
Dee Dee Cawman, raoeptlonlat A secretary

Dear Santa,
I’ve been a good boy 

and all I want for 
Christmas is my two front 
teeth. Plus one Si Klops 
Ram Man. I would like 
you to visit my friend Kent 
Gatzki.

Your friend, 
Shane Moore

Dear Santa
I want a dress and 

operate game. My mother 
wants a new set of dishes 
and a new set of silver 
ware. My father wants 
some pants and shirts.

Your friend,
Marcy Vergara 
***

Dear Santa,
I am just to say that I 

what a pere of dish and a 
poal and a chrapulne fre 
Christmas this yare this 
yare I dene good Santa. I 
wante you to brengere my

•  • •m t

TO y o u  A N d y o u R s ,  

M A y  t Ii e  U q h T o f  

C h R IS T M A S  s h iN E  I n  

y o u R  hE A R T s Fo r e v e r .

\

West Texas Industries, Inc.
Tahoka Compraaa ,,

sirircs a radcdocc fre 
Christmas this yare.

Love your friend 
Michell Lee Garza 

. . .
Dear Santa,

I am writing this to you 
to that you will no.- Here’s 
what I want first 1 want a 
barbie, nothing else. 
Bacas other children want 
something to not only me.

Will you go to all the 
childrens houses.

Your friend. Mercy
K 1 e b a h n

. . .
Dear Santa,

I want a doll with a 
creb. Bring my mom a 
ders and my father a 
w atch . Y our friend
M aricela  H ernandez

. . .
Dear Santa 1 wonte a new 
bike and a new race trak 
and one more thing som 
Dalis cowboys close and a 
friend of my’n his name is 
Chirstof Walten and he 
wonts a jobofthehut set 
and a Gijoe set

your fried. Kent Gatzki
. . .

Dear Santa
I want a doll and I want 

play dishes to play with 
my doll that hope for and 
don’t forget my mom 
wants a vackum a ^  that’s 
it Santa.

love your friend
, Vivian Hernandez

. . .
Dear Santa,

I want a braby and a 
bike for cristamas and I 
also I want you to can to 
the poor far away Oh I 
almost forgot to tell you 1 
want dreem date the barby 
and angle face barby that 
is all.

Love, your friend
Tanya Duenez
. . .

Dear Santa
I want a football and 

don’t forget Albert R. 
geve him a rac track and a 
football. And 1 want a 
bike.

Love Robert

Dear Santa
I want two thick books 

and three tapes and a tape 
recorder. And don’t

%

7 orget two big tniks for 
my b ro u ther and 
something else don’t 
forget one set of dnuns. 
two hammers, some cloths 
for my mom.

Your friend,- 
Jana Earwood 
. . .

Dear Santa Clouse
Please bring me a 

Sonywalkmen ra id io , 
sonywatchmen tv and for 
my fraind Shane More get. 
him the hole set of Her
man. Love, Geory Shanon 
Smith

•**
To Santa.

Dear Santa, I want a 
kihgt rider, and dot’ for 
get my mom.

Your friend, 
Danny Mendez

Dear Santa,
I want a play house of 

my self. And bring Emily 
my sister a rabbit of her 
self cause she have always 
wanted it for a long time.

Your friend, 
Selma Armijo

Dear Sanu.
I wont a bike and a gun 

I hop you can bring me the 
bike or the gun I hop you 
can make it to the house. 1 
will live a note.

Your frinaid 
Albert Vasquez

Dear ^anta
This is Brenna Evans 1 

have benn a good girl this 
year. Santa I want a piano 
for chirsmas because I 
love music and if you 
don’t have a piano I want 
a sewing m a ^ n . I hope 
you deliver all the g o ^  
chrildren gifs I promes I 
will leave you some cokies 
and leave you rainders

Dear Santa,
I want a PellH gun. Will 

you pleas bring me two 
packsot pellits. And a bmx 
bike. With still spoks on 
it. Butt the most thank of 
al is a wathe and a moter 
cicel I want one that will 
go a Httel orrve the speedf 
limit and i wish you would 
bring me a snow mow bill 
and a sled. Butt I reily 
wish you would bring me 
a pear of glouve. and I 
wish you have a mary 
chismits.

Love, Douglas Smith

Dear Santa Claus,
I want a new black 

bicycle. That has handle 
brake. And a raceing seat.

and black pads.
Thank you, 

Clayton Laws

Dear SanU,
1 want a digitle watch. 

AndHappy Returns Baby. 
And doll cloghs to go with 
it. And any kind of little

radio. And the rest can be 
a surprise.

Thank you. 
Kelly Wells 

•««
Seasons 

Greetings!

|i) W CRG

H-^PPiness 'it
OVIGRVOUR

i (  H ) p /4 T R O n ^ C G !  i i l

Pick Up Lay-aways By Dccambar 23rd

SuAskine Gift Shop
Closad Christmas Eva Blllla & Nina

ap IrM i ItoSaa

I ra p a -ata liy  h o p e  yc 
fa « l tlsa  fa ia tlsc

UoUdmjMmtBs. 

a h ia c r c  t ls a a k * .

RaindPs 
House of Flowers

Higginbotham-Bartlett Lumber Co.

Lynn Co. Farm Bureau & 
Farm Bureau Insurance

Officurt
LolarNl Whito

f^eoioem
Frod Martin 
VIca Prasklant 

Konneth Eakor
Sacralary

DIractor*
Don Smith

Lolwsd White 
WaynoTolMlI 
Ronnio Dulln 
Bmy WMtmr 

Konnuth Eakor 
McCormick, Jr.

Pat Oraan 
Aganey Mgr. 

Mary NaN Aakaw
Orrtoa Sacratary 

Jaaala McAutay 
Sacratary

Ag«nts
C .W .tlo iia
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Letters 
to Santa

Dear Santa,
I want a doll. I want a 

book. Want a dress. 1 
want dishes.

Your friend, 
Louisa T.

*«*

Dear Santa,
I want a new racing car 

for my track. 1 want Big 
Foot and Legos and 4x4s. 
My brother wants Master 
of the Universe and a box 
of Legos, too. 1 want to tell 
you that you a*-e so nice tq 
give people things.

Love, 
Heath Brewer

Dear Santa,
1 have been good all 

year. So I would like a 
Atari with pac-man and 
Donkey Kong Jr. and a 
BMX like with pads. 
That’s all. Have a good 
Merry Christmas and. a 
Happy New Year.

Your friend, 
Gilbert Resendez

Dear Santa,
I want a BB gun and a 
gold car too. I want a 
control trachor.

Love, 
Royce Greer

would like Atari to and the 
TV to. My mother would 
like a fiir coat. My dad 
would like a car. My other 
brother would like a motor 
cycle. I would like a 
computter. I would like a 
10 speed bike to. I hope 
you have a Merry Christ
mas.

Your friend. 
Brandy Burleson 

«•*

Dear Santa,
I want a Knight Rider car 

and a black trans am with 
mag wheels.

Love,
Douglas Ausbern

Dear Santa,
I want a doll named Pink 

and Pretty. I want a 
bicycle. Have a good year.

Your friend. 
Suzanne Kirby

Dear Santa,
I have been good all 

year. That’s why 1 want a 
new bike that’s called a 
X"20” R. 1 also want a 3 
wheeler and a 410. I also 
want a Michael Jackson 
tape and a Men at Work 
tape.

Your friend, 
Jonathan Coulston

Dear Santa,
1 have been good all 

year. I would like a tape 
recorder and Atari to and 
the TV to and mv brother

Dear Santa,
I want a three wheeler 

for Christmas and a 
motorcycle too. I also 
want a radio controlled 
three wheeler. I hope you 
have a Merry Christmas.

Your friend, 
David Quisenberry

Curry’s Lawnmower
Sales & Service

Dan Curry

^ a n t a  
slips in with a

thousand 
and one 
wishes 

stacked in 
his pack for a 
Merry, Merry 

Chhstmas. 
From us to 

you, thanks.

PLAINSMAN TV

Santa Claus is here! His pack is

brimming with gifts of joy and laughter . . . gifts of happy hours 

. .  . gifts of friendship and good will. W e would like to add our 

warmest thanks to you, our ralued customers, for 

your kind patronage. From jolly old St. Niclc and us. Merry Christmas.

Fenton Insurance Agency
% Kent E lliott Karen Tayior

Dear Santa,
I have been good all 

year. I want Baby Skate 
and a doll and a bike and 
tape recorder, and a Baby 
bed and a rope and a 
crayola and A Happy New 
Year.

Your friend, 
Monica Vasquez

• • •
Dear Santa,
I want a TV for Christ

mas. I will take care of h. 1 
will watch it every day 
after school, and every 
Saturday morning. 1 want 
some clothes for Christ'  ̂
mas. Christmas is a good 
day of the year.

Love, 
Timothy

Dear Santa,
Angie my sisther would 

like a real pretty white 
horse. I would like a nice 
well dressed doll. Jr., my 
brother would like a 616 
truck. The rest of my 
brothers would like new 
cars. My mom and dad 
would like a fur coat and a 
truck.

Love, 
Lupe Alvarez

you are very sweet. It is 
sweet of you to bring me 
th is. 1 also want a watch.

Love, 
Marla Wright

Dear Santa,
I want a 4z4 for this 

Christmas very much. 
How are you doing the 
northpole. 1 like school

I II V ^  very much and I want aIwdl make you some cook,
Love, Chris Montezles.

•**

Dear Santa,
I want a new bike and a 

Mrs. Pac-Man machine. 1 
really want a go-cart and a 
motorcycle.

Love, 
Rene Navarette

Dear Santa,
1 hope you are doing a 

good job on the toys. I like 
your elves very much. 1 
wish I had a Skate Baby a 
Baby That-a-way, But if 
you can’t bring both of 
them I want Skat Baby.

Love,
Cindy Brockman

•«
Dear Santa Claus,
1 want a waterbed, a 

phone, and a bozo doll.

Dear Santa ( 
Sanu Clat 

will be busy 
computer, ai 
four my broi 
in Cayoyn, 
for My Or 
Grandaddy, 
and Ardren 1 
like them to 
and Christmi 
py New Yc 
four my ft

H |A y  rkf 

hoU ntss of

Tkl SEASON

ImiNq you

fAhh ANd UNdERSTANdlNq...AlWAysI
Woods Jewelry

C .N . A  P halba

Dear Santa Claus,
I am writing a full line to 

say hi. and I want a new 
bike for Christmas. Santa 
Claus, and 1 like you for a 
friend. And Mrs. Santa. 1 
love you.

Love,
Christina Gonzales 

• ••
Dear Santa,

What me and my family 
want is a new house and a 
car. 1 want my teacher to 
have a new desk. I want 
everybody to have a nice 
Christmas and a happy 
new year.

' Love, 
JoAnna Cantu

Dear Santa Claus,
I hope you are feeling all 

right to come this Christ
mas and I hope Mrs. 
Gaus is not sick. I hope 
RoodulFs nose is shining. 
I want a Baby Alive and 
skates and a Shirttail. 
That is what I want for 
Christmas this year Santa 
Gaus.

Love, 
Melissa James

ETIN
May the 

of an old

Whit

Here'S  a bundle of good old-fashioned wishes for the best 
holiday yet! As we take o ff for another exciting Christmas, 

we jet abundant thanks to  our friends and neighbors

Sam Pridmore & Son 
Aerial Spraying

"■ 4̂

Bes

I

■

f

H u j f a k e r ,  G r e e n  &  H u j f a k e r
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for this 
much. 

}ing the 
ke school 
I want a

Montez
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Dear Santa Claus,
Santa Claus, I now you 

will be busy but I want a 
computer, and a farm set 
four my brother that lives 
in Cayoyn, 1 more thing 
for My Grandmother a 
Grand^dy, Babe Evans 
and Ardren Evans I would 
like them to have a Good 
and Christmas and a Hap
py New Year. And also 
four my friend Christy

wants a Pinky and Pretty. 
All 1 want four my mom a 
daddy is a M erry 
Christmas. And for my 
mom 1 want her to have 
what every she wants and 
also thats what 1 want for 
my daddy.

Love, 
Brenna Evans

Dear Santa Qaus,
I am in the 4th grade 

and 9 years old. 1 want a

6REET1N65
A/dry the endearing customs and pleasures 

of an old fashioned Christmas decorate every 
. f moment o f your Yuletide.

White Funeral Home

DEF LEOPARD t-shirt 
and 1 want a Hit Explosi- 
tion tap make that a 8 trak 
tap. That is all for now 
have a good tripe and a 
merry Christms.

Love Aaron Gatzki

Dear Sanu Claus,
1 want an atori and the 

cartirges Dig Dug and 
Pacman and Qbert for 
Christmas.

My sister wants a Ken 
doll and Barbie. She keeps 
bugging me to buy her 
one. But 1 say “ Let Sanu 
bring  you one for 
Christmas.”

My mother says 1 don’t 
need an atari, but 1 want 
one anyway. I’ll say ’If I 
don’t get an atari I’ll ninm 
away from home. I don’t 
really mean to run away 
from home.

My father uys he wants 
a new rad io  for 
Christmas. His and my 
old radio keep breaking 
down. He uys he needs 
one for him in the garage. 
He gets tired of watching 
tv in the garage.

Your pal,
Scott Holder 

•••
Dear Sanu.

W hat I want is 
something for my teacher, 
Mrs. Lewis would you get 
her a new clock like ours.

I forgot to u y  I’m 9 
years t>ld and I in forth 
grade.

And 1 want to see DoDi 
and Pa their my Grandma 
and Grandpa.

the happy tempo of jingling bells, 
we sing out a cheery "Merry Christmas" to all.

Best wishes for a season filled with good health and
good fortune. Warm thanks for your loyalty. 

DIRECTORS AND EMPLOYEES

Lyntegar Electric Cooperative, Inc.
"Owned A Operated by Those We Serve"

What I want in my 
stockiaif is a watch that 
will stick on my wall, and 
a dimond ring.

It don’t have to be real. 
Well by now.

Love and kisses. 
Misty Stringer 

•••
Dear Santa Claus,

I am in the fouth grade 
and I am nine years old. I 
want an atari and bike. 
For my sister bring her an 
inchworm.

Love, 
Teresa Caballero 

••
Dear SanU Claus,

1 am ten years old and I 
am in the fourth grade. 
Please bring me a Def 
Lepard cassette and a tape 
recorder. 1 would also like 
the atari game Qbert and 
the game Dig Dug. and 
please bring my little sister 
a Inch Worm and bring 
my brother a new car with 
FM and Am stereo in it. 
And please bring my mom 
a gold watch with an 
alarm. My dad wanu a 
new King Size waterbed. 1 
also want a gocart and a 
motorcycle.

Your elf,
Michael Caballero 

•••
Dear Sanu,

How are you? Me just 
Tme. You no what 1 want 
for Christmas. I want a 
kabag patch kid and baby 
that a way. I think thau 
all. I want for Christmas. 
And my mother wants a 
nightgown and some pants 
and 4 blouses and a ring. 
My father wants some 
pants and some shirts. My 
sister wanu a doll and 
some roller skates.

Love Angie Torres 
•••

Dear Santa Qaus,
I warn a bike and a 

watch for me and my dad. 
My baby brother wanu a 
foot ball. I want baby 
skate aitd a taperecorder. I 
want a t shirt that says my 
first name and last name 
on the back and my name 
is Leticia Alonzo. I want a 
nightgown and some new 
jeans and new booU. 1 
want two pairs  o f 
tanyshoes. I warn a t shirt 
for my friend Sally that 
uys Bustamante. I 

Sanu Claus, 
merry merry 
and a happy

love you 
Have a 
Christmas 
new year.

Your friend, 
Leticia Alonzo

Dear Sanu Claus 
This Christmas I want a 

taperecoder and a tape for 
it I waiH a lot of candy 
and peanuu and a orange 
and apple in my stocking. 
For my mothCT a mixer 
and a canopener for the 
ketchen. She also wanu a 
bedcover she would love 
them. For my brothers the 
would like some socks and 
shriu, panu and shoes, 
too. I would like some 
dose too.

Love,
Chaiiine Speckman

Dear Santa Claus 
I want a baby skates 

doO for Cristmas. I will be 
at Lubbock. I hope you

f

\

Again wa clota anothar yaar. If kai baan a yaar wKan wa Hava 
anjoyad your pafronaga and appraciafad your good wil. Wa 
with you a Marry Ckritfmat turroundad by family and friandt,

and a Happy Naw Yaar.

WOOLAM GIN
O’DONNELL

— rrum MiM-MjiL

win find me in my mom
my’s house. Will you give 
my sister a glow worm? I 
am 9 years old. 1 hope you 
let my teacher Mrs. Lewis' 
have a happy Cristmas. 1 
want to see you and your 
raindeer. I want to see 
Mrs. Claus too. 1 am in 
the fourth grade. I want 
you to give my mom and 
dad a tv. 1 will give you 
some cookies and milk on 
Cristmas Eve. 1 will sleep 
by the Cristmas tree 
waiting for you to come 
down the chimney. I have 
been a good good girl this 
year. I hope I will see you 
so 1 can tell my friend 
Teresa Caballero.

Huggs and kisses
L iu  Rodriguez
•••

Dear Sanu, I am in the 
fourth grade, and i want a 
bike. And a racsing car 
trak. I want a dig-dug and 
a soker ball, and a pac 
man maching. and dont 
forget to nil up my stock
ing. and be careful dont 
bum your self in the 
chimney, and have a 
merry Christmas and hapy 
new year, see you next 
year, good by for now and 
dont be late for chrismas.

Your frend
Juan Hernandez
New Home Tex

Dear Sanu Claus 
This Christmas 1 want a 

Angel Tree top. We wish 
you a Merry Christmas 
Santa. I have been good in 
School I paly with my 
freand. They something 
hrut my feeling. I hope 
you come to my houes.

When iu  Christinas.
Love

Sally  B ustam ante

Dear Santa Claus 
1 want a bike for 

Christmas.
I want to give my mom 

and dad a gift.
1 want to give my dad a 

set of wrenches and my 
mom wants a watch.

My sister wants a doU 
for Christmas.

My brother wants a play 
gun for Christmas.

I’m in 4rd and my 10 
years old and my sister is 5 
years old and my brother 
is 4 years old.

Love you, 
Jason Larance

Dear Santa Qaus,
I guess th is  cold 

December year I want a 
Threewheeler and 1 want a 
frogger watch in my stock
ing. 1 hop that is not to 
much to ask for. You’ll be 
real busy so I hope you 
can get it to me. Sorry we 
dont have a chimney so I 
guess you’ll have to come 
th ro u ^  the dool door. I’ll 
be sure to leave the door 
unlocked and come 
through the front door. 
We’ll leave you some 
cookies and milk out. 
Leave preisent at grand
mothers. R. 1 Wilson New 
Home Texas ' zip’ code 
79383

Love your powl,
Jeffrey Ŵ  Armes.

• ••
Dear Santa Claus,

I am in the fourth grad 
and I am' ten years old.

I would like for you to

bring me a football and i  
new skateboard and tram
poline.

Love, 
Lanny Zant

Dear Santa,
I want Cabbage Patch 

Kid and I want a Baby 
That Away. 1 want 
something for my baby 
brother. He'wants a car 
and a truck for Christmas. 
My mother wants a ring 
for Christmas. My daddy 
w ants a w atch fo r 
Christmas. I want a stereo

for ChriataBaa. 1 
skates for ChriatflMa.

frome ReffaM Dmrii
•••

Dear Santa Claiia,
1 am 10 years old and in 

the 4 grade. 1 want a mtai 
arcade game of Oonkay 
Kong Jr. for ChriattMa. I 
have a brother Named 
Joshua be likes tbinga of 
remote oontrol. So pienaa 
bring him a remote con
trol car. I hope yon ann 
make k to our bouae.

Lowe Always.
Jeremy Garza

Mem Ueimgeu brotkmn im m tmotid 
mtpmmem . . . tkmt k  omemkhmt 
duktim aa. Tkmmka omm mmd mM.

Eddlns • Walcher Co.
Naw Homo, Ropaa, Mandow

/ y
/

V

T l ^
.‘ n  n j
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f jn  a lowly rnanger, hewn from the rocky hillside o f B ethU hem i 
a Child was born . . . and herald angels son*. To the m onger u m e  
humble shepherds, in wonder and rejoicing. Three Wise M en jour’ 
neyed from the East, bearing precious gifts. And over e ll shone th e  
miraculous light o f a Star. In the words o f the Christnuu Storjt th e t 
light Hi es and shines across the ages, bringing hope en d  prom 
ise to all mankind. May the spiritual joys o f the season bless yon  
and yours, abundantly on this Christmas Day en d  foreverm ore.

New Home Cooperative Gias
NEW HOME lAXEVliW
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M fA A ^ C h u S tik C L S

W ishing you a holiday crammed fu ll of 
the treasures and delights of a 

wonderful Yuletide! To you arid yours, 
Merry Christmas.

Handi Hobby
H elen Jaquess

e K-5
- f o  S a n i c i ,

Dear Santa, will you bring 
me a gas pomp that I saw 
in that magazine and a 
pac-man game that I also 
saw in that magazine and 
for my brother that clock 
that 1 helped him Find, But 
what I would relly like is 
that watch.

Love,
Devon and Ricky Peasley 

•**
Deer Santa Claus.
I want a new Bike and a 

puppy and some Hot- 
wheel and a football.

Thank You
Michael Solorzan 

•••
Dear Santa Claus.
I want you to bring sume 

stuf for me here i one.
Can you plese bring I 

bike, and hers is a nuthr 
one.
Can you plese bring me a 

baby doll, and here is a 
nuthrone.
Will you plese bring me 

a TV by my oldn plese 
Dear Santa claus and 
bring me a nuthr one.

U ic  O i r W M  
»p4r4t fM lI a tM

e s p e e le lly  h o p e  |ro«i 
' ' i  f« « l tlM  fc a tlv c  

I matd

M .. .  w M li « « r

BRYANT SEED 

& DELINTING

hope you bring me a 
chapring.

I love you Dear Santa 
from Daliah DeLeon 

•••
Dear Santa. I wish you 
would send me a new bike 
and a new six wheeler and 
a motor scooter. I wish 
you would send me a sled 
and some skeas so I could 
skea in some snow and 
send my broters and sis
ters something for Chris- 
mas.

Thank You 
Gabriel Rodriquez 

•••
Dear Santa Clasa and 
Dear Mrs. Wite. I want a 
wordrbed. I want a gaown 
for my mother. I want a 
hat for my dady. I want a 
doll for my lift siter. And a 
drass for my big siter. 
And a pupy for my 
borthere. Happy Crismus 
Santa.

Amy Chandler 
•••

Dear Santa Clous.
I love you and your eivs. 

Pleas bring me a bike. 
And bring my brouthr a 
play train. And my sistr a 
bike to. Be cous she lies 
them. Bring my othr 
brouthr a play MiekI Niet 
car whith a reemoktrol. 
Bring my mom a pair of 
oev glous. And my dad a 
cloen.
Sandra Rodriquez, I love
you Santa Clous 

•••
Dear Santa Claus.
I wish you can give my 

mom and my dad a prez- 
ent.

And I wish you a very 
happy Crsmus. And also I 
wish you a happy new 
years.
And I wish I had a 

peyano.
Love Mr. Claus, and Mrs. 

Claus, From Diane Tejeda

And may oor special (tanks
add to the splendor 

of your holidays.

B tTcxlT

THRIFTWAY
The  K id mette. The  Rd§ere ik Emplopelee

Dear Santa Claus,
I hope you come to town 

Friday. 1 want a new toy. I 
want a new bike and 
want a TV and I some 
cars. And for my mom she 
wants some new pans. 
And for my sister she 
wants a dolls. And my 
brother he wants a bike 
too. And for my dad he 
wants a new hoster. And 
we will want something 
els for Cristmas.
From Curtis Childress 

«•«
Dear Santa Class 1 want a 
horas and a snowmobile 
and a sleigh and a girl’s 
blouse and a boxer and a 
astronaut and a bulldog. I 
want a butterfly and a 
duck to Dear Santa. I do 
love you Tank you Santa 
Class for all the thing you 
have want to thank you 

Mona Duran

Dear Santa Claus.
Bren me a bike. And too 

more bike for my brother. 
Will you get too dolls. 
Will you get my mom a 
new shallowater bed. Will 
you get my dad a new car. 
Will you get my brother a 
tenspeed. 1 want a moder- 
sicle. And some toys for 
me. Thank you,

Jose Pedro Alvarez Jr.

Dear Santa. I want a 
present for all off my 
famle.
dear Santa. I want a truck. 
Dear Santa. I ant a pres
ent too. Dear Santa, come 
to my home and fall my 
stocking. Dear Santa. I 
want a car. Dear Santa, I 
want a bebe gun. Thack 
you.

To Dear Santa, 
To Santa. From Johnny 

Rosas

Dear Santa Claus 
I wish I had a barbei doll. 

And would you please 
breing my brother a good 
presint.
Please breing all my 

famaly a good presint.
Mary Christmas to you 

Dear Santa Gaus.
I love you Mrs. and Mr. 

Santa Gaut. Mary Christ
mas to everybody.

Love Shelly Pearson 
• •0

Dear Santa,
I want a hundred doUers 

for Christmas this year. 
My sister wants a bike for 
Christmas.

LOVE, Jeff Brooks 
•••

Dear Sanu 1 want a 
Simon and a new tape call
ed Survwar

Love Bobbie Jo Morales 
•••

Dear Santa,
I want a real pistol gun 

with boltes and a knight 
Rider car with a control to 
h, and a bigfoot and a 
moutan master.

love Tony Gutierrez 
• ••

Dear Santa,
I wish you would brang 

me a bigfoot and a bike, 
and a pool uMe speshely 
snow boou and a 01 joe 
set I wish would brang me 
all of these tangs.

Love Terry Gwin

Dear Santa,
I want a doll and a 

speak-and spell and a

chalk board. 1 hope you 
keep coming to my house.' 
bins your hdpr. And have 
a Merry Christmas.

Love, 
Cheryl Isbell 

• ••
Dear Santa,

Iv ben a good girl. Will 
you bring me a skating 
baby some boots and 
sloths. A barbe a case of 
barbe closth and a seraw.

Love
Angie deann Hester 

•••
Dear Santa

I hope you do not forget 
me. I want a trampoling 
and a teepee. A bike and a 
real car a new coat and 
snow boots. I like you 
veny verry much.

love Connie Riojas

Dear Santa,
I will have cookies and 

milk for you. 1 wat a castle 
grayskuU. My brouther 
wats a tallent Fighter and 
point dread.

Merry Chrismas
Love Jayson Boydstun 

•••
Dear Santa

i want a new bike'and a 
toy truck and big foot 
from you and a nauton 
master, and most of i want 
a kitten, and a pair of 
shose.

Love, Johnny Rodriguez 
•••

Dear Santa
I want a BMX Bike, and 

a football, and a Big-foot, 
and a rase track, and tape

player, and a Remote con
trol car.

love Brian Moore 
Dear Santa,

I would like a pair of 
shose and a train set and a 
glob and a watch and a 
b.b. gun and a pak of 
b.b.s

Love, J.J. Segura 
000

Dear Santa,
How are you Fine I

hope. For Christmas 1 
want a town house and a 
ten speed and one more 
thing a Barbie Doll.

Love, Marla Hughes 
•••

Dear SanU
I would like a G.l. Joe 

set a bike a Hemen set a 
pooltable a puppy a 
basketball

love, Donnie Wiseman 
•••

p ^om  our house 

to vours, we wish you ^

all the best for

a joy/ous Noelf 1

Tahoka Safety Lane

O '

W hatever is beautiful, '

Whatever is meaningful, 

Whatever brings you joy and happiness 

That s what we wish for you! 

Our profound thanks at Christmas

Wilson Cooperative Gins

; ■
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iA  season of peace and wonder, 
excitement and joy is Christmas! May 

this spirit of happiness be with you always.

Star Lite Drive In

Dear Santa.
I hope you don’t forget 

that I’m a kid. I want a 
eletronic football game, 
System 80 with slides, 
commodor computer, doll 
house, and to see John 
Travota.

Love you,
Misty Revilla 

•••
Dear Santa,

I hope you won’t forget 
me. And I would like a 
barbie doll and is pretty, 
and a tennis is fun to play 
tennis, my sister josie 
know how to play tennis. 
My sister and brother 
know to play tennis, v.

Love from 
Yolanda Alvarado

Dear Santa,
I want a puppy for

Tahoka Chamberettes

Christmas a 'brow n one 
that is very playful that 
has short hair not long 
hair. Bring your helpers.

Your friend 
Ramon Valdez 
•••

Dear SanU,
1 want a simon and a 

new kite. Then I will leave 
you some chocolate chip 
cookies.

Love Espi Torres 
•••

Dear SanU,
I want a dream dote 

barbe. My sister wamu a 
smurf telephone. 1 wamt a 
real telephone. Love for 
SamU from a friend.

Leah DeLeon 
•••

Dear SanU,
I hope you don’t forget 

me. I want a new dress 
and a doU with a bottle. 1 
also want a new jacket, 

love Donna Thomas

Dear Santa Claus,
1 wish you woud bring 

me a dolly that laughs. 
And I woud like for your 
to ' bring my mom some . 
shose. And I woud like 
you to bring my dad a 
chair. 1 wish you woud 
bring my brother a viduo 
game. I wish you woud 
bring my brother some 
shoes.

Thank you, 
Felicia Vega 
—

Dear Santa, I want a little 
tv Deer SanU, I want a lot 
of hot weels Dear SanU, I 
want a new bike Dear 
Santa, 1 want a new 
clubhouse.

Thank you Jeff Long 
• • •

Dear Santa Claus, 1 want a 
doll and a boU. I want a 
home SanU Ctaus, 1 wish 
you was here Terry and 
my like to see you here 

< SanU Claus. SanU Clans 1 
like school. Terry was

r̂eeUngs
The season’s warm glow is filling the air with 

^happiness and cheer, laughter and Joŷ

And as we celebrate this special time, 

we want to take a moment to thank you for 

your valued patronage and good friendship.

Production Credit Association

dolls, and she was a bolls. 
SanU Claus Thank you 

Santa Claus I love 
Beatrice Narvaez

Dear SanU,
I want a doll that will 

laugh and cry and a baby 
bed to, and a barbey 
houes. please and thank 
you and Merry Christmas 

Love. 
Sherry Jeffcoat

Dear SanU.
Please bring TV and 

some socks and a com
puter and a umbrella and 
Fred Flintstone doll and a 
BMX bike. Love,

Robert Roberts 
Thank You Merry Christ

mas 1 love you

Dear Sant,
I will have a car. 1 want a 

medal. I want a mask. 1 
want a launching pad. 1 
want a jeep. I want a hoe. 
I want a foot ball helmet. I 
want a fire house. 1 want a 
fire truck.

Love, Jason McMillan 
• ••

Dear Santa,
1 want a new playcar and 

a tv and a aUrie and a 
motorcycle.

Thank you. 
Love, 

Jason Heath

Dear Santa,
1 want a pear of snow ski 

pants, Moat cuntro three- 
weelr. I

Love
Ty

Dear Santa,
I want a bike and a doll 

bed and some clothes. But 
one more thing I want two 
books. That’s all and 
Merry Christmas Santa 
CUus.

Love, 
Cindy Ramirez 

Thank you
• • •

Dear Santa.
I have ben good. 1 want a 

casset player and a pat 
man game and a nurf 
football. Love you. Chad 
Lawson

• • •
Dear Santa.
I want that doll that

laugh and cry, and the 
doll that eat and a bike.

For Merry Christmas 
Love SanU 

Sandy Burleson

Dear Santa,
I would like a watch and 

plastic food, and one of 
my little pony play set, 
and a strawberry short 
cake pley house, and care 
bear and hart, and some 
more mix for my oven, 
and baby alive. I have 
been prety good girl.

LYNN COUNTY N lW t, TNUIMOAV. 
Thank you Sama. luvc,

Jeaolfer Pattenon

Dear SanU Oaua,
I would like a Barbie doH 

with a doll house. My 
sister would like a doU. 
Please bring us one toon  
thing- a slinky for me and 
a Smurf puppet for my 
sister.

Love,
Kathy Jo Amador

d
DearSauUk c*
I want a dofl and a  pielly 

barbie with a bad and a 
baby rag dpO. 1 wapt a 
hotua of alrabcaryafcoet- 
cakc and skatas. I waai 
sum make up and a Mka 
and bftag somatkiaf to 
my little sister. I waat 
some ChrisUMS books 
and sonm flash caada. 1 
want a boll and a  pasty 
pink dress for aw.

Love, 
BeHada Heaebia

C l- •

p o b ro A o g s tM f V M rl

Wade Tire Co.

iation I Tahoka Co-0
DAVtO MARTIN,
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Letters to Santa
a BMX bike, and a TV. 
You’ve ben the best Santa 
alt year long.

Yours truly. Jose Torres

Dear Santa.
Me and my brother 

would love just one thing 
from you. That is a tram
poline to jump on after 
school and on the 
weekend. My friend Brena 
a cabig pack doll. For my 
mother I would like her to 
have lots of king sise 
bedspread. For my dad his 
own beanbag a grate big 
one to. For my brother a 
threewiller. For my whole 
famly a big pretty dog and 
for me 1 would like to 
have my own kitten. For 
all my anuts and uncles, 
g ran d fa th e rs . gran- 
nothers, casins. anythink 
the would 1 like ok! I 
forgot to tell you the I 
prettygood. I’m in the 4th 
grade.

Love.
. Christy Tawney

Dear Santa.
1 love you very very 

much. I what a gocart and 
a bike. Do you like my 
famely? You love good 
people. When you ride 
your sled you sker me at 
night. Do you'-Jike yoar 
frens?

Roy Flores

Dear Santa Clause.
You are so. so very nice. 

You are very good to 
everyone, allways. I wont 
a cabbag patch kid and a 
stroller for my doll and a 
barbie van and close for 
my doll.

Love,
Leslie Deanne Nettles

Dear Santa,
1 love you very, very 

much. Can I have a 
Polarid camera. Atari, 
Twisty curl Barbie. Bar
bie’s Dream Bed and a My 
little pony. Have a Merry 
Christmas. You are the 
sweetest.

Love. Kam

Dear Santa,
I want casl grayskul 

becus Iv wanted it very 
much. And 1 want He- 
man. Love you Santa.

Love Bubba Smith.

Dear Santa
For Chrismas I want 

P itfalt and He-man, 
Scelatar and Pac-man 
game and Bugs Bunny 
puzzle and Fire Aleart. 1 
love you Santa very much. 

Love Shannon Zant

Dear Santa,
I love you very very 

fhuch. Can I have a saddi, 
and hores stuff, stuffc 
animal, tapes, too.

Love Rebecca!

Dear Santa
I love you Santa so 

much. I like it in schol a 
bunch. W hat 1 like about 
you is, your white beard. 
The things 1 want for 
Christmas is; A new bike, 
a doll, some clothes, a lit
tle bit of baby clothes, and 
a electric blanket.

Love. .Amber Gatzki

Dear Santa
1 love you. I want a 

chalk boerd, a barby 
truck, and some makeup. 
Your grate Santa.

Love Miranda Martin

’Dear Santa.
I’v ben a good boy. .And 

1 always wanted a gocart.

Dear Santa Clause,
I love Santas very 

much. Some times I am 
bad and some times 1 am 
good. Don't mide If I 
have a go-cart and a 
motersikol. Santa you are 
all ways good to children.

Love, Mario Mendoza

A s  the holiday nears, 
we wish you the mostm VC
treasureci gifts of aM... 

peace and love. Fck your
loyalty aitd friendship, 

our sitKere thanks.

John Edwards Sho^
NEW HOME. TEXAS

-1-

Sammy Sliiw, Clirls Soodgmee, 
Qrady Jackson, Martan Sua Wood,' 

Charfa Knigfit, Cfiarfla Jaquaaa, 
Donnia MeMffMan, Jaefcy Homy, 
John Banrfontoi; Ralph Aldoua,

Lao Torraa, Ronnia Rhraa, Nancy MoN

Taylor Tractor & Equipment
Co., Inc.

Dear canta,
I want a bike and a sled 

and a cow bay hat.
Love Abel

Dear Santa,
I wish you bring me a 

pare of pants, and a new 
bike, and a pink dress.

from Marlene’

Dear Santa,
You are so. so nice. 

And if you don’t mind I 
would like to have a Cab
bage Patch kid, and a 
stireo. I have been good 
this year. You are so nice 
to get us a preasnt. Love 
Kara Askew

Dear Santa,
I want a'new pair of 

shoes. And a doll named 
baby alive. And a doll 
named baby skates.

From Marlene

Dtar Santa,
I been a good boy this 

December and I want a 
motercicle and a coat. 
Santa you are vrey nice to 
evryone. I love you Santa. 
Love Ronnie Rios.

To Santa
Dear Santa Claus. I 

wish you bring me a doll 
and a Mr. Pac-man game. 
A snoopy plush doll and a 
baby skates and three 
more things some lip stick 
and a cat and a baby alive.

Love
Claudia

Dear Santa
I’ve been a good boy 

this year. And I want a 
clockraido, and BMX 
bike. Santa you will be 
able to see our Christmas 
tree because we put a lot 
of lights on it this year.

Love Troy Fillingim

Dear Santa,
Dasher and all of the 

Raindeers I love but I 
want good gift. Send a let
ter back.

Love Brody

Dear Santa,
Santa the things 1 want 

for Chrisms is a bilcycle 
and he man. Do you fel 
good Santa? I want a litte 
car but not a rel car.

Love Manuel Torres

Deer Santa,
I want for Christmas a 

baby skates and a pac- 
man game.

Love, Marissa Mato

Drer Sanrt, I wanth a new 
bike.

LoveYsidro

Dear Santa Claus,
Merry Christmas, I 

want a Barby doll a ■ 
record player, baby, gum. 
Thak you for coming.

Marelle Thomas

Dear Santa
I want baby skates for 

Christmas. And a ring to.
Love Marievette

Dear Santaclaus,
I want a new pretty bike 

and a new watch. I want 
to pass to make my mom 
and dad happy.

• Love 
Christina C.

Denr Santa, I wish for a 
bike and a bee gun and a 
belet gun and a mio cikl.

Oscar

Daer Santa
I want Baby Skaetes 

and a cat and teddy baer 
an wole tror Bade.

Rachel

Dear Santa Claus!
I wish you can giv me a 

bike and I want DeFander 
games.

From Paul

Dear Santa,
I have been a nice girl. I 

want to say to you, I want 
a real cat and puppydog. I 
need a Barbie doU, play 
stove. Barbie clothes, and 
a dollhouse.

Santa I want to give 
you a big kiss and a hug. 
Santa if you give me nice 
things I will be good and 
five you some cookies and 
milk

Kellie Greer

Dear Santa,
I have been a fairly 

* good little girl. 1 would 
like a drum. Barbie doll 
and doll house. Oh, yes, a 
Barbie car too and 1 want 
a puppy that shakes his 
head and tail.

Santa I love you real 
much.

Kathy Greer

Dear Santa,
I have been a good boy. 

I want a gold car, and a 
BB gun. I want some BBs 
and a control tractor. I 
want a deep breaking 
plow.

Love, 
Royce Greer

P a s t
D a y s

U c '
J I om Xo j

\

Copied front Dec. 1949 
1 am a little freckle-face 

boy. I am eight years old. 
I am not a good toy all the 
time. I sure would like to 
have two guns and 
holsters for Christmas. 
Could you please bring me 
those things. I have a little 
sister that want a set of- 
dishes. Thanks a lot.

Billy Dale Tomlinson
Dear Santa,

I am a little toy six 
years old. I live at New 
Home. Will you please br
ing me an airgun, doctor’s 
kit, a wagon and an elec
tric train.

Please don’t forget my 
little sisters, Nelda and 
Myrna.

Your little friend, 
Ronnie Mac Botkin

To store fruit cake, 
when store cold, place in a 
crock or can with a few 
pieces of raw, unpeeled 
apple to help keep cake 
moist. Then cover tightly 
and keep in cool place.

December^ 23 was 
decreed as the date of 
Christ’s nativity by the 
Roman emperor Julias, 
who began his reign as a 
Christian, but reverted to 
paganism  before his 
death.

•••

HEY KIDS!!! 
-D on’t Forget-

Big Free Christmas Party 
Rose Theatre, Saturday, 
Dec. 24, 1949 at 9 a.m. 
Feature Picture and 7 car
toons.

If you have an old toy 
or some non-priviliged 
food, please bring it for 
some under-priviliged per
son, if you don’t have 
any, come on up anyway. 
THE PARTY IS FREE!!
Sponsored by Wallace Theatres 

and Tahoka Rotary Club

Dear Santa Claus,
Please bring me a doll 

baby and a baby buggy 
and some clothes for it. I 
have a baby sister this 
year, so please bring 
something for her.

I love you, 
Calva Ann Edwards

Copied from Dec. 1950 
Dear Santa Claus,

I am a little toy 6 years 
old. I will go to school 
next year. I have tried to 
be good. Will you bring 
me a road grader and a BB 
gun, also candy and nuts.

Remember all the other 
toys and girls. '

Love, 
Kenneth Scott

Copied froai Doc. 192t 
Dear Sanu Claus,

I am a little toy one 
year old. I’ve been a good 
little toy and 1 want you 
to bring me a Kiddie iUr, 
a rocking chair, a set of 
ABC blocks and a little 
car that will run. I gueu 
that will, to  all as I will 
want something next 
Christmas. Be sure, Santa, 
and not forget any little 
toy and girls, as they will 
to  disappointed.

With love and wishes 
for a Merry Christinas, 

H.B. McCord Jr. 
P.S. I’d like to have a ted
dy bear, too.
Dear Santa,*

I have been going to 
school two years and am 
in the second grade. I am 
only seven years old and 
want to go to college. I 
want to to  a good toy so 
you will bring me lots of 
toys. I sure like coconuts, 
peanuts, oranges and Jo- 
Boys, and pecans. I want a 
tractor to pull my truck, if 
you please. Say don’t 
forget my little cousin, 
Lavoille Uchardson. She 
is too little to write but she 
wants a little iron and doll 
buggy. We both want lots 
of toys. We will to  pleased 
with anything you bring.

Bye Bye dear Santa.
Eldon Gattis

J.A. & Joyce Pebsworth
*■*:*.« V* ■2.* 9 . tt SL* A

♦ ’*

- ¥
*

%  •  * * :  * * *  *  *

H oorah  for Frosty! Hoorah 

for the joy and merriment 

that surrounds Christmas! 

Hoorah for us all in this season 

of speciai deiights and for the 

charm of your friendship!

Lubbock-Tahoka Federal Uind Bank Association
Jav Dec House, Mgr.
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Letters to Santa ¥WDear Santa Claus, cycle. And pleas give my bike. 1 want a midnight. 1 Dear Santa |  ^  gf.  . - n     .1  . . ® . ./> L-u.. j_ii - _ u aar 9mmM, , «  ..wwt >8 _ r —Dear Santa Claus,
1 want a Pac-Man game 

and a Atari and a He-man 
and a football and a bike 
tractor and all all the toys 
in the house and that all.

Christopher T revino

Dear Santa Claus 
1 want an atari for Christ

mas and 1 want an kitchen 
set for Christmas. And 
pleas give my mom and 
dad a card. And pleas give 
mv two brothers a moter-

cycle. And pleas give my 
three sisters a trampoline 
Love, your friend, Renae

Dear Santa Clas, 1 want a 
pac man gam and a fut 
ball and a atari and a 
Honda.

Mark Gonzales 
•a

Dear Santa Claus,
1 want a Bari Mansion. 

My mom wants a 3 cant 
'gold nakels. I want so 
candy cane. 1 want a new

bike. 1 want a midnight. 1 
want 10 baby doll. 2429 
Ave. L.

Lo^e, Amy W.
1 love y ^

Dear Santa Claus,
I want a bike and a 

football. 1 have been 
good. I want a pac man 
game. 1 want a motor 
cycle. 1 want a trampoline.

Love, your friend, 
Johnathon

J ^ o p c  t l ic  HUkitlc a n d  a d r i l i  
o f  d s r t e S i — a h o w c r  yow wM h h a p p y  M r p r ie c * !  

U uaak  yoM cep c w h d ly  d « « r  f r ic a d *  a a d  
patrvM ia f o r  y o w r M p p o rS .

Love, Hays & Schaffner. CPA
Taltoka, Taaaa

Dear Santa Claus,
1 want a trampoUne, 

Barbi Mansion, Barbi 
Swiming pod. Baby 
Skates, Cabbage Patch 
doll, Dallas and Midnight.
1 love you Santa Claus. 
Love, Patricia Tyler

Dear SanU Claus,
1 wud like to hsve some 

3-D glasses and w a ^  
talkies.

Love, your friend 
Shane Self

• • •
Dear Santa Claus,
I want 3-D glass. I want a 

trmpoline. 1 want a He- 
man. 1 want a motorcycle.

Pete
•• •

Dear Santa Claus,
1 want pac-man game 

and crawl baby and baby 
skate and glow worm and 
a barbei doll and a boy 
doll.' • '

Mary
••

Dear Santa ^ u s ,
I want a bike. 1 want a 

knife. 1 want a pocketknife 
1 want guns. 1 want these 
things.

Love You, Troy 
•••

Dear Santa Claus,
,1 want baby skat. 1 have 
ben good. ■ -

Love Sissy
•*«

Dear Santa Claus,
I want He-man and the 

ccoownad bike and a foot- 
boll an a star wars.

Martin

Dear Santa.
I want a bicycle and a 

trackter. I'believe in yon 
and so does Mrs. Barrow 
my teacher. And happy 
New Year. And happy 
trip.

Your friend,
■ Reynald Tejeda 

•••
Dear Santa.
1 have been good all year 

can 1 have a chalk board 
and a baby alive and a 
coygirl hat., and a new 
bike, I would like a new 
housto.

your fimd 
' Mekmie Ellis

Dear Sama.
I have been good ah 

year. I want a waterbed 
for my mom. I want a 4x4 
Big Foot and a pet bulldog 
I want a tapereoorder and 
atari, and a bike for my 
brother. I want a big 12 
gage shot gun.

Year friend 
Eddie Peres

Dear Santa,
I am ready for you 'to

O’DONNELL 
FIRST NATIONAL BANK

O’Donnell. Texas

M EM B ER  F.D.I.C.

Letc

A d r ia n a ’ s
H a ir a ^ y

come. 1 wold lUw a TroOer 
I Want It to be navey blue. 
1 want it to have a top on 
it. 1 want it to lean back. 
Allsd I want some baby 
clothes. 1 want a sweet 
soot. 1 want a watch. 
Santa 1 will not be at my 
house. 1 win be at Color- 
sdo so go deliver my 
present up there. I hope 
you have a very Merry 
Christmas.

Yottr friend, 
Carrie Taylor

Dear Santa,
1 have been good aU 

year. I want a atari pac 
man and an atari centi
pede and a shotgun and 
amongoose and a monkey 
and a ocelot and a 
orangu
tan and a sea otter and. a. 
raccoon.

Your friend, 
Manuel Quintero

Dear Santa,
1 want the Chpmunk van. 

and He-Man and Schetor 
and the castle graysckul. 

Your friend,
Michael HeCuDough 

• • •
Dear SanU
I been good all year. 1 

would like trucks and cars 
and artto Detoo and 
C-three pa. and a horse 
and cow. and a house mad 
of gold and castle gray 
akuO. and He man sword. 
1 want a man Hck cray. I 
want a battl cat. and a big 
foot cars, and a Might 
Maac and sword snd 
horse.

Your friend 
Dewajme Armstrong

Dear Santa,
1 junra been good aU 

year. 1 would Hke a Uke 
for Christmas and a Atari 
game pacman sad a pellet 
gun for Christmas, and a 
truck and a twelve gase 
gun and a football 'imd a 
bassbah bat and a water 
gun and a bike for Christ
mas.

Your friend, 
Narcisa Martinex

Daer Santa
1 have been wanting a 

baby skate and a little 
pony and a nail polish pea 
1 hope you have a nice 
Chritmas.

Your friend.
EdeaWiUiams

I have been good afl 
year. I want some toys for 
Christnus 1 want a doB 
and a bike and a lot of 
clothes for me and a 
compuder game. I want a 
lot <A things for Christ
mas. A Happy New Year, 

Your friend 
Tashaunda Hood

Dear Santa,
I have been good afl 

year. I want a doll that cry 
and a tapereoorder and a 
baby that can come back 
to you.

Your friend. 
Stella Rangel

Dear Santa,
I want a doll for Christ-

I want a M k of
for

I swmT d 
Christmas. 1 
that skates for 
I want some doChes for 
Christmas.
I want a pair of shoes flm
Christmas. I want a Jam- 
box for Christmas. I ant 
some skats for Chrlatmoa. 

Love, Tasha Lawson 
• • •

Dear Santa.
I want a doll and a watch. 

I also want a pair of skats 
I also warn a pirir of skaiaa 
and a S p ^ -and -S pal 
and a bike. 1 want a taps 
recorder.

Love,
Mary Loo Valdes

Dear Santa.
I have been aflgood

year.
1 want football and a 

twelve gage shotgun. I 
helped my mom.

Your friend. 
Craig Taylor •v ;

A s  we glue gifts In h oe  to the people In our Hues this Christmas, 
let us remember the Greatest Gift.

In perfect hue, Cod gaue His Son, Jesus Christ, to mankirtd at 
Bethlehem.

May the hue, Jo y , peace, and espechOyTht reoA ty of that gift be 
yours at this Christmas season. ^

Bartley-Weaver Fertilizer Co.
WE WILL BE CLOSED DEC. 24

wvs rtnopino 
b̂rings you ai tht Joys of tht 
MBton, sharod with fHonds 
and lovBd oim ... today and 
’ alwaytt Thank you aN 
for your loyal patronagal

PETTY GIN
DAVID MARTIN. MANAGER PHONE SS«.n2r

I
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C h r i s t m a s  W i s h  B o o k * h e l d  w o n d e r s
If the first Christmas “ Wish 

from Sears in 1933 was 
any indication of what was under 
the American Christmas tree that 
year, you wimld have found a 
cedar chest with floral-patterned 
stationery, felt slippers, a

pearltone dresser set in a satin- 
lined gift case, a five-pound box 
of chocolate drops and a “ two- 
in-one” Tiddledy Wink game.

A blanket cloth robe was 
S2 98, and there was a selection 
of “hard-to-break”  dolls for 69

t •• t •• t •• I •*••••** • **»• *A • • .  •• • ••
i •• i *

Dr. David  M id k iff

cenu. Mickey Mouse watches 
made their early appearance in the 
catalog peges, and a metal band 
version with moving Mickey 
hands to tell time was $2.29.

Things certainly have changed 
Catalogs ftom Sears have long 
been known as barometers of 
American lifestyles and economic 
conditions, and are frequently re
ferred to by movie makers and 
historiaiu as the gospel to what 
people were buying in a particular 
time period.

While American children today 
ask for Wonder Woman dolls. 
Superman belts. Rocky T-shirts, 
disco roller skates and hotdogger 
skateboards, the kids of 1933 had 
vastly different tasts.

Dolls with real hair and ‘ 'eyes 
that sleep" were the obvious 
choice of that decade’s little girls 
The catalog carried their
favorite— "Miss Pigtails” —for 
only $1.

A solid oak children's dining 
set for those late afternoon tea par
ties, was one of the more expen
sive gifts, at $5 .95, for the

D.D.S.

^ a n ta  
sNps in .with a 

thousand 
and one 
wishes 

stacked in 
his pack for a 
Merry, Merry 
Christmas. 
From us to 

you, thanks.

The Tahoka Daisy
TAHOKA, TEXAS

B & B Pant & Gift

younger set.
“ Any boy would be 'tickled 

pink ',” the catalog copy read,
‘ to  get a Strike Out King baseball 
with a How-to-Pitch booklet by 
Dazzy Vance himself.” Now, 
who among us will admit to re
membering Dazzy Vance?

That year’s toy offerings—and 
possibly life generally—were a 
lot simpler, with the more predo
minant being a box of blocks, a 
rocking horse, jumbo wood beads
and a horse shoe game.

For Mom. there was pure silk 
hose for 48 cenu a pair, and a 
three-piece boucle knit dress for 
$2.98 A bottle of Evening in 
Paris ran $2.75. ai)d a genuine 
birthstone ring in 14-carat gold 
sold for $3.95.

For Dad, there was a pair of 
"R ailroader”  rubbers for 89 
cenU, a cotton broadcloth shirt for 
$1.59 and an electric clock for 
$2 99

The first Christmas catalog 
from Sears had only 88 pages and 
a limited circulation by today's 
standards

Special fragrance for that 
very special time of year

by Ruth Kling

Chnstmas Is a very special lime 
of year. It is’the season for re
membering th(»se we love, as well 
as the nostalgia of the Christmas 
days of long ago.

There are scents always as- 
stK-iated with this lovely holiday. 
The pines of the tree and wreaths, 
the candles, even the turkey and 
pies, all conjure up beautiful 
memories of seasons past.

Homes, churches and even of-
r ial 

. it

O'DONNELL, TEXAS

fragrance at this festive holiday, 
is really not so unusual that we 
associate special scents with 
Christmas. Down through the 
ages, the sense of smell is closely 
linked with many important occa
sions.

FragraiK'e is a.s old as histoiy 
itself Many customs in different 
countries emphasize the impor
tance of asstKiating Christmas 
uents, sights and sounds.

The Old Testament refers fre
quently to fragrance, which usu
ally was in the form of incense. 
Many early religious ceremonies 
included offerings of aromatic 
gums and woods which were 
burned t(< create a mystique of a 
special scent asscKiated with the 
event.

The Wise Men of the East ear
ned offerings of frankincense and 
myrrh to the Christ Child. Frank
incense is an aromatic gum or 
r^sin from various trees of East 
Africa Myrrh is also an aromatic 
gum resin that exudes from cer
tain small trees of Arabia and 
eastern Afnca Both were used as 
incense and in perfume Surely, 
the Wise Men must have consid
ered these important to be in
cluded with their gift of gold.

All through history, we find 
many references to fragraiKe

During the Middle Ages, 
women used very soft fragrances 
such as lavenders, florals and 
jasmines These also seemed to 
blend well with Victorian fash
ions, as well as with the vapors 
and faints these 19th Century 
ladies were prone to.

At women came into their 
own, their choice in fragnmees 
changed Now there is a wide 
selection, and even the scent of 
Chnttmas has taken on a more 
positive note Of course, the scent

of pines will always dominate the 
s«ene.

However, in any leading shop 
you can see both women and men, 
sniffing and comparing. One of 
the newer introductions which has 
swept the world of frA|nu>ce is 
Charlie by Revlon. 'This is a 
fiagrance that seems to be a favo
rite with the busy women of to
day's world. Career women, as 
well as homemakers who usually 
have many appointments out Of 
the home, all seem to om for this 
scent. It makes a lovely Oiristmas 
gift, especially for the woman 
who is into the spirit of the busy 
holiday season.

To really enjoy fragrance, learn 
the different forms, ' ^ s  is in^ior- 
tant when selecting gifts. Briefly, 
perfume is the strongest, most 
concentrated and lasting. Toilet 
water is next in strengm to per
fume. While p ^ u m e  it oftra a 
blend of many ingredienu, toilet 
water usually contains only the 
top note of the fragrance of the 
original perfume.

Cologne it the lightest form of 
fragrance, so it may be used more 
lavishly.

Many companies offer sachets 
and solid versions of perfume, 
making it possible to have a coor
dinated wardrobe of fragrance.

Still another lovely iac» at this 
Christmas season is a gift of a 
fragrance that bears a prestigious 
name. One such telectkm could 
come from Norell, always a 
well-known name in fashion. The 
perfume is a clastic and beauti
fully packaged for gift giving.

Christmas present and past is 
full of happy memories for almost 
everybody Both can combine to 
the lovely Christmas scents, 
sights and sounds.

Ruth Kling, former Beauty Editor 
o f the New York Daily News, is 
now a freelance writer from her 
suburban New York home.

M ay the m agic and mystery 
of Christmas burn brightly in 
your hearts. Let our sincere 
thanks trim your holiday.
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YOUNG MOTHEK KILLED-Mn. Doi«iM (Bothie) S«v«U, 23, of WUtoa, d M  last 
Wednesday as this car oveitn ined after to audw a curve on FM 211 east of
WOson. At the rear of the car Is DPS Patrohnaa Larry Dnncaa.

(LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO By.Teciy Wood)

BY DALTON

Mrs. Blakney
Appointed
Commissioner

M rs. E .R . (N ell) 
Blakney of New Home, 
widow of Precinct 4 Com
missioner Blakney. who 
was killed in a tractor acci
dent on his farm Dec. 3. 
has been appointed com
missioner of that precinct 
to serve in her late hus
band's post until next 
Novembw’s general elec
tion.

County Judge J.F . 
Brandon made the an
nouncement Tuesday that 
he has appointed Mrs. 
Blakney to ^ e  job.

GROSS SALES FOR 
LYNN COUNTY TOLD

The 1983 second 
quarter gross sales for 
Lynn C ounty  was 
SI 1.893.086. down -4.95 
from the 1982 second 
quarter of S12. 510.328 
according to State Comp
troller Bob Bullock.

LAST WEEK the woman who 
lives in our house was working at 
the post office, as usual, putting 
up mail, and she announced to 
her co-workers that she was 
hearing music from someplace. 
They told her they couldn’t hear 
anything, and the postmaster 
sort of indicated that although he 
understood what trying to handle 
all that Christmas mail was doing 
to her, he wasn't about to let her 
take off to the funny farm until 
after the holiday rush was over.

Finally she was able to pinpoint 
the music, though. It was coming 
from a batch of mail. Down

among the cards and letters was 
one of these greeting cards that 
play a tune when you open them 
up. Only this one was playing it 
while it was closed. Over and 
over and over and over, etc.

They were glad to get it 
delivered. I wish it had been to 
me, because I have not received 
one of those yet. However, I 
understand the IRS is planning to 
send out new forms this year that 
play either the funeral march or 
’ ’Gimme, Gimme, Gimme Dat" 
when you open them up.

Anyway,, it’sj>nice to get 
Christmas cards, whether they

Be Ready To Capture Those 
Precious Christmas Scenes!

Visit Parker’s For 
Film, Batteries, Bulbs 
And Film Processing

Reg. $79.50 V 2  PRICE 

(Oaly $39.75)

Kodak ColorBurst 
250 Instant Camara
• Motorized for automatic 

print delivery
• Aim and shoot operation
• Electronic Flash

Polaroid Sonar 
Ona-Step i  /
Camara 7 2  PWCE
Reg. $99.95 (OMy $49.99)

Gift Boxes of Millionaires
99«to»10”

Dayton Parker Pharmacy
PHONE 996-4300

TAHOKA, TEXAS

THREE WAY TIE-Whi- 
neee la tlw '*Ov«rar* 
catogofy «f dm 3
•d by the Tahoba i 
CMb anas -.Top pktai*. 
th e k o M o fM r.a M lM iB . 
Flola Bodda, 1929 N. 3id, 
eaterad by iy i fcaatar 
photo) hoBM of Mr. « m1 
Mra. Shorty WIHaaio, 
1628 N. 3fd, oatotwl by 
Rlcfcey Doa; aad the hosae 
of Mr. aad M n. J.A. 
Pebowofth, 18D1 N. 7th, 
eatorod I7  Todd.
(Lyaa Couaty News Photo)
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play tunes or not, especially from 
friends you haven’t SMn recent
ly.

It’s good to be remembered 
and appreciated by folks you see 
frequently, also, and people 
around here are being told that in 
the Christmas greeting adver
tisements in this issue of the 
new spape r .  J u s t  about 
everybody around is taking this 
opportunity to say thanks and 
have a good holiday, so we urge 
you to look over the greetings in 
this issue and read what they 
have to say.

Burglars 
Are Busy  
Despite Cold

Cold weather not with
standing, a couple of 
burglaries and thefts were 
reported during the last

Bili Grider. 1429 S. 2nd, 
told Tahoka Police Dept. 
Sunday that his home had 
been burglarized and two 
television sets were miss
ing.

On Saturday. Fernando 
Lopez, who lives in 
employes' quarten at Pet
ty Gin, reported a 13-inch 
color TV and 8-track 
player s to la  from his 
room. They were valued at 
$310, and a suspect was 
being sought Lynn 
County Sheriffs Dept.

Another burglary at 
Das Kraut Haus in Wilson 
was reported Sunday, with 
50 cartons of cigarettes, 
two bottles of Old Spice 
cologne and several bot
tles of roll-on deodorant 
missing. Total value of the 
stolen items was set at 
$450.

Grassland Butane Co. 
reported that a safe was 
stolen from the office on 
Saturday night. The ssde 
was fotind more than a 
mile away, with the 
padlock broken off and 
$50 in change missing.

A I7-year-oid O'Don
nell youth pleaded guihy 
of theft over $20 and 
under $750 and was 
sentenced to 30 days in 
county jail by Ju d ^  J.P. 
Brandon. The youth was 
arrested a day after an 
O 'D o n n e ll teacher 
reported $42 stolen from 
hCT purse at school last 
Thursday.

Also in jail during the 
week was one person for 
criminal mischief and 
public intoxication.

/

Police Eye 
Fireworks

Tahoka Police Dept, 
reminded residenu this 
week that a dty ordinance 
prohibiting possession, 
sale or discharge of 
ftreworks in the dty limiu 
will be enforced during the 
holidays.

"Those caught in viola
tion will be prosecuted," 
said Quef Jack Miller.

FNB naM  Opan Hm
First National Bank of 

Tahoka is ^ v lm  open 
house ail day today 
(Thorsday) with refresh
ments all day and more or 
less live m u ^  from 1 to 3 
p.m.

Trade At Hoam 
Trade with the mer-, 

chants in your home tow n,' 
Tahoka, Wilson, O'Don
nell or New Home. They 
appreciate you more than 
those big-dty stores, and 
besides, driving in Lub
bock is grody to the max 
(see your teenager 
for translation).

WBsoa State Bank 
Plana Open Howe 

Wilson State Bank is 
having open bouse all day 
Friday, with everyone in
vited to come in a ^  enjoy 
refreshatonts, and Santa 
Claus will be there for the 
kids.

C h r is t m a s  L i g h t i n g  

C o n t e s t  W in n e r s  

A r e  A n n o u n c e d
Winners of the annual 

Christmas Lighting Con
test sponsored by the 
Tahoka Garden Chib were 
announced this week. 
They arc as follows: 

Windows— fust, Mr. 
and Mrs. Urban sirown, 
2009 N. 4th St.; second, 
Mrs. Leo Dulin, 1900 N. 
2nd; third, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jerry Griffin. 1925 N. 8th.

Door— first, Mr. and 
Mrs. Eugene Brown. 2415 
N. 4th; second. Mr. and 
Mrs. H.B. McCord Jr., 
2429 N. 2nd; third, Mr. 
and Mrs. J.C. C^ndy, 
2301 Lockwood.

Yard— first, Jesse Mar
tinez, S. 4th a ^  Ave. M.; 
second, Mr. and Mrs. 
J.D. House. 1717 N. 1st; 
third, Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
JaquesB. 2019 N. 3rd. 

Trees first, Mr. and

Mrs. John Fisher, 2410 
Lockwood; second, Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Draper, 
2023 N. 8th.

Com m ercial— first, 
Parker Pharmacy; second. 
Lyntegar; third, Tahoka 
Home Furnishings.

To Cloee

Most businesses in the 
county will be dosed 
Monday, Dec. 26, in- 
cludint aO finandal in
stitu tions. The Lynn 
County News will be open 
Monday, but srill ctoae 
Thursday, Dec. 29, ontM 
Jan. 3.

Dr. Richard White will 
have open house at his 
dental office from 1:30 
p.m. to 3:30 p.m. today.
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Harvest
Nears
Completion

THS VARSITY GIRLS BASKETBALL TEAM 1983-S 4-B K k  row, k fl to right, Tuih  
■ i H ood, Odctta Sutrc, SuHini C u td loo . Lcia Bailey, Klaibcrly McMiBaa, Cyathla 
Paytaa and Rhonda Nance. Front raw, Patricia Payton, SarlUl Haney, Doodle 
Daaiell, Brenda Chapa, Roiie Moatemayor and Lola Rogers,

Stork
Report

arrived in
5.

Amarillo Dec.

Jeff and Taige Becker of 
Panama are parents of a 
son, Jefftey Blake, bom at 
2:13 p.m. Dec. 18. in High 
Plains Baptist Hospital in 
Amarillo. He weighed 7 
lbs. and 4 ozs.
Grandparents are Gerald 

and Sharon Ince of Ama
rillo and Gerald and Carol 
Becker of Houston.
Grea^^rand^arent^^sr^

.  Nell Blakney and the late 
E.R. Blakney of New 
Home and Mrs. Earl Ince 

'Sr. of Lubbock.
Maternal great-great

grandmother is Mrs. Dora 
Blakney of Lubbock.
The fathA- is in the Army 

stationed in Panama 
where he and Taige have 
been 18 months. They

Jay and Robin Longino 
are the parents of a 
daughter. Samantha Ni
cole, bom Nov. 9, 1963 in 
Corpus Christi. She 
weighed 8 lbs. 12 ozs. and 
was 20'A inches long.
Grandparents are Mr. 

and Mrs. Philip Jennings 
of Tahoka and Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Longino of 
Rockport. Texas.

THE LYNN COUNTY NEWS
TAHOKA, TEXAS 79373

"Oldest Bastness Institution In Lynn County"
THE LYNN COUNTY NEWS (usps 323200) is puMshM MSkly Dy 
WoaJwofk. Inc , on Thursday. (52 issuts par yoar) a Tahotu, Lynn 
County Texas Office locabon is 1617 Man Tahoka Phone (606) 
996-46M Entered as second-class manor a  the post office a 
Tahoka. Texas 79373 under act a  March 3.1879 Postmaster send 
address change to The Neprs. P 0 Box 1170. Tahoka. Texas 79373
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COMPTROLLER TO 
BE AVAILABLE 

Virgil Rogers from the 
State Comptroller’s Lub- 
b(Kk Field Offke. iivill be 
at the Lyfln County Court
house in the court room 
Wednesday. Jan. 4. from 
10 a.m. to 12 nrx>n.

High Plains farmers fin
ished the 1983 harvest 
this week except for some 
acreages in Terry and 
Gaines counties, accord
ing to Mack Bennett, Area 
Director for USDA’s Mar
keting Services Office in 
Lubbock. Most gins in 
northern counties had fin
ished and closed for the 
season by mid-week. 
Many central and south
ern county gins had fin
ished or were very close, 
Bennett said. Quite a few 
modules remained in 
Terry and Gaines counties.
Cotton prices remained 

strong. Growers sold mix
ed lots of mostly grades 42 
and better, staples 30-32, 
milke 35-48 at about 1550 
to 1825 points over 1983 
loan rates. Below grades 
traded at about 52 to 61 
cents per pound, mostly 
56 to ^  cents. Gins paid 
growers $155 to $175 pew 
ton for cottoi^eed. ^
USDA's Marketing Ser

vices Office at Lubbock 
classed 166,000 samples 
during the week ended 
Dec. 15. This brought the 
season's total to near
750.000 and compares to
434.000 classed by the 
same date last year.
Predominant grades 

were grade 42 at 21 
percent, grade 52 account 
ed for 31 percent, grade 
43 was 11̂  percent and 
grade 53 amounted to 17 
per cent. Below grades 
accounted for 12 percent 
while SO percent was re
duced one grade because 
of bark.

Predominant staples

ATTENTION VETERANS 
Good Lynn County land. Use your 

opportunity while you can. 
Drop by or call today.

. |.A. PEBSWORTH, JR.
Office (806) 998-5162 Home (806) 998-4091

i b

were staple 31 at 26 
percent, staple 32 amount 
ed to 25 percent, staple 33 
was 19 percent and staple 
344 accounted for 11 per
cent for an average of 32.0 
thirty-seconds of an inch.

Mike 35-49 was 59 per
cent, 33-34 amounted to 
12 percent, 30-32 was 15 
percent. 27-29 accounted 
for 10 percent while 26 or 
below was four percent for 
an average of 36.
High volume instrument 

breaking strength aver
aged 25.7 grams per tex 
during the week.

U.S. cotton export sales 
increased a net 145,(X)0 
running bales during the 
week ended Dec. 8. This 
brought the season’s total 
sales to 4.8 million. About 
151,000 total shipments 
amouned to 1.6 million. 
Another 3.2 million bales 
remained sold but not 
shipped yet.

M

THS VARSITY BOYS BASKETBALL TEAM-Top raw, k ft to riflRt Tadd Kalght, 
Doug Lawson, lYoy Toaff, FradcUo Scott and Coach Fottx Fabila. Bottom raw, DanNy 
Hart, Scott la l^ , Anthony Jnstna and Johnny Morin.

(LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)

EE Farm Loans 
To Be,Available
The Farmers Home Ad

ministration (FmHA) will 
resume making economic, 
emergency loans by the 
beginning of next year, 
according to FmHA Coun
ty Supervisor Curtis Bar- 
low.

"Economic emergency 
loans are designed for 
farmers who are in cost- 
price squeeze or face 
other financial difficulty 
beyond their control.” 
Barlow said. In other 
words, the loans are for a 
financial emergency 
rather than a natural dis
aster such as a drought or 
flood.
The economic em er

gency or "EE” program 
was in operation from 
1978 to 1981. The pro
gram expired in 1981 but 
was later reauthorized by 
Congress. It is being re
opened under an order by 
the U.S. district court in 
Washington. D.C.
"Under the program, 

loans will be available to 
farmers who are suffering 
an economic emergency 
through no fault of thefr 
own. They must show' 
that they have tried un- 
succesfully to get a loan 
from another source be
fore coming to FmHA and 
that they can repay the 
loan over a period of time, 
depending on the use of 
the funds. The funds can 
be used to finance debts 
and related uses," Mr. 
Barlow said.
The interest rate for 

direct loans fluctuates 
with the cost to the govern* 
ment of borrowing money. 
The interest rates ^  
guaranteed loans, which 
are made by commercial 
lenders and backed by the 
government, are negotia
ted between the borrower 
and the lender.
Applications for econ

omic emergency loans will 
be available at the FmHA 
county office located at 
1647 Ave. J, Tahoka. in 
the Federal Land Bank 
Building.

TUESDAY BRIDGE 
A charity game for the 

benefit of the Tahoka 
Pioneer Museum was held 
Tuesday night, Dec. 13, at 
the annual Christmas 
party. Players came from 
several surrounding 
towns and we were able to 
make a substantial do
nation to the museum.
The winners were: first, 

Mrs. J.W. Baker and 
Mrs. M. Healy of Lubbock 
second, Gertrude Lowe 
and Kathleen Barton of 
Brownfield; third, Margie' 
Maddox and James Mc- 
Alljster of Lamesa; t3ring 
for fourth and fifth were 
Dr. and Mrs. Valton Cox 
of Lubbock- and Gerry 
Renfro and Mabel Gurley;' 
sixth. Genny Parks and 
Ken Wilson of Lubbock.

Tht left bank of a rivar is tha bank to tha laft o f a parson 
looking downstraam.

I F A M O U S  F O R  F I F T Y  Y E A R S

SEASONING.
AU NATURAL INORECMENTS
Easier to make than opening a cant -*

25c Off C O U P O N

WEDNESDAY BRIDGE 
Wednesday bridge will 

resume play after the 
holidays Jan. 4, at 1 p.m. 
We need the help of every 
bridge player to keep this 
afternoon bridge going. 
Please make a special 
effort to be present or we 
will loose our franchise 
with the ACBL (American 
Contract Bridge League).
Refnetnber every Wed- 

nesttay at 1 p.m. at T-Bar 
Country Gub. Anyone 
that needs a partner can 
call Fern Leslie. 996-4251. 
Doris Ashcraft. 996-4609 
or Vifiita Hamilton. 
996-4379.

Farm Bureau 
Insurance

iHMnuicc For All Yo«r Needs

Life it Auto it Fire it Farm Liability 
Travelers Health Insurance

Phone 998*4320 or 998*4591

PAT QREEN. AGENCY MANAGER

W E S T E R N  S E E D  

&  D E L I N T I N G
TAHOKA TfXAS

S t o r a g e  &  D c l i n t i n g

S e e d  S a l e s

C u s t o m  D e l i n t i n g  

T r i p l e  T r e a t i n g

-  C A L L  F O R  D E T A I L S
Oiji? k R* suits On Tfill, A H \  M j f: i. !■ i 

* HOMf OVVNID ^ 01 I RATIO *

Until tha 16th cantury. it 
was customary for uroman 
to waar thair wadding rings 
on thair - i ^  hands, rathar 
than thair 1 ^  . .

9'Vd 11 I S IfNN COOK
CALI COLlICr TODAY

99H. 19(,f,

THESE TAHOKA FIRMS ARE MAKING 1
THIS FARM NEWS POSSIBLE 1

Lynn County Farm Bureau Production Credit Association 1
Pat Green, Mgr.

} \
Don Boydstun 1

Tahoka Auto Sî piy 1
McCord Oil Co. 1

The Hollands H .B . McCord Jr. 1I
Lobbeck-Tahoka 

Federal Land Bank Assn. Farmers Co-Op Assa. No. 1 1
Tommy Lawson, Mgr. 1' Jay Dee Hotite, Mgr.
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Obituaries
Ruthie Saveli
Services for Mrs. Doug- 

Us (Ruthie) Saveli, 23, of 
Wilson were held st 2 
p.m. Friday, Dec. 16, at 
First Baptist Church with 
the Rev. Bob Ferguson, 
pastor of Grassland 
Church of the Nazarene, 
officUting.
Burial was in Green 

Memorial Cemetery.
She died at 11:35 a.m. 

Wednesday when she fail
ed to negotiate a curve 
and her car overturned on 
a farm road near Wilson.
Bom in Arkansas, she 

was a former resident of 
Slaton, Levelland and 
North Carolina.

* Survivors include her 
husband, Douglas of Wil
son; a son, Lloyd Henry 
Austin of Wilson; her 
mother, Mrs, Doris Farm
er of Fletcher, Okla.; her 
father, Charles R. Hoe- 

I haver of Pine Bluff, Ark.;
1 five brothers, Charles Ray,
“ Charles Robert Hoehaver 
’ III and Wayne Hoehaver, 

all of Pine Bluff, Ark., and 
Marion R. Farmer and 
3ohn D. Farmer, both of 
Retcher, Okla.; and two 
sisters, Dorothy Jean Lar

son of Rapid City, S.D., 
and Joyce Fay Farmer of 
 ̂Fletcher, Okla.

Maijoreen
Buford
Services for Mrs. Mar- 

joreen Buford, 66, of 
Brownfield were held at 
4:30 p.m. Saturday, Dec. 
17. Immanuel Baptist 
Church with the Rev. L.E. 
Laing, pastor, officiating, 
assisted by Carroll Rector 
of Dear Park.

Burul was in Terry 
County Memorial Cem
etery.
She died at 2 p.m. Friday 

at Brownfield Regional 
Medical Center after a 
lengthy illness.
She was bom in Winters 

March 14. 1917, and 
moved to the Tokio com
munity in 1932 fh>m Terry 
County. She married John 
Irvin Buford on May 29, 
1945, in Lamesa. They 
had lived in Brownfield 
since Hmr marriage.
She Was a curator at the 

Terry County Museum. .
She was a Baptist. '
Survivors include her

Terracing
Standard-Parallel-Diversion

A ll Types Of Dirt Work 
& Maintainer Work

HARVEY CRAI6
•0M 7M Mtamaaa)

IfTatieka)

REGGIE STARK

Tahoka, Texas :

MOVIE
RENTALS
Now Available At 

Summitt Venture Foods

MOVIES - ’3 
PLAYERS - *5

*1 2 *®  SPECIAL
3 Movies 
& Player

SUMMITT 
Venture Foods

2001 Lcxjkwixxl Tahoka 998-5128

husband; two daughters. 
Jewell Littlefleld of Mid
land and Betty Rector of 
Dear Park; three brothers. 
Bob Stokes of LauMsa, 
I.E. Stockes of Seagraves 
and Emery Stokes of Ta
hoka; five sisters, WUHe 
Mae Knight of New 
Home, Audrey Nichols of 
Odessa. Thelma Wyatt of 
New Home, LaRue John
son of Lamesa and Mo- 
zelle Young of Meadow; 
and two grandchildren.

F.E.
Redwine
Services for F.E. Red- 

wine, 62, of Tahoka were 
held at 2 p.m. Tuesday, 
Dec. 20, in First United 
Methodist Church with 
the Rev. Gene Wisdom, 
pastor, officiating and the 
Rev. George Ray assisting 
Burial and Masonic 

graveside rites were in 
Resthaven Cemetery in 
Lubbock under direction 
of White Funeral Home of 
Tahoka.

He died at 11:10 p.m. 
Saturday in M eth^ist 
Hospital after a lengthy 
illness.
He was bom Dec. 29, 

1920 in Tahoka and attend
ed schools here and mar
ried Donnie Lee‘ Fulford 
Jan.' 22. 1939, in Brown
field. She d M  July 25, 
I9S3. He was a farmer 
and a member of the 
O’Donnell Masonic Lodge 
No. 1187, Lamesa Chapter 
463 R.A.M., Umesa 
Council 378 R A SM. 
Lubbock Scottish RHe 
Bodies, and Khiva Shrine. 
He was a licensed ham 
radio operator. He was a 
Methodist.
Survivors include two 

sons. John Ed of Tahoka 
and Vernon **Bub’* of 
Brownfield; two sisters. 
Jewel Dudgeon of Tahoka 
and Elwayne Reed of Lub
bock; two brothers . Nor- 
vell E. and Winston T., 
both of Tahoka; and five 
grandchildren.
Pallbearers were Gary 

Stennett, Harvey Craig. 
Billy Tomlinson, Troy WiH 
lis, Dan Cook, and Ardis 
Pace.
Honorary pallbearers 

were members of Tahoka 
and O’Donnell Masonic 
Lodges.
The family suggests 

memorials to the Scottish 
Rite Learning Center of 
Lubbock. Box 10135, 
79406; or the First United 
Methodist Church of 
Tahoka.

Anita
B U lm a n
Services for Anita Bill- 

man, 63, of Tahoka were 
held at 1 p.m. Sunday, 
Dec. 18. at First B apt^  
Church with Dr. Gewge 
Ray, pastor, officiating.
Burial was in Tahoka 

Cemetery under direction 
of White Funeral Home.
She died at 2 a.m. Satur

day at Tahoka Care Cen
ter after a lengthy illness.
She was bom Dec. 1, 

1920, in Chico, attended 
Chico High School and 
moved to L3mn County in 
1936. She married Joe 
Bob BUlman on May 23, 
1944, in Miami.
She attended Baylor Uni

versity and Texas Tech 
University and was a 
member of Order of the 
Eastern Star. She and her 
husband owned and oper
ated the House of Flowers 
in Tahoka for 32 years.
Mrs. BUlman was a 

member of First Baptist 
Church.
Survivors include her 

husband; a son, Jimmy of 
Gaylord, Mich.; her 
mother, Pearl Fay ReddeU 
of Lubbock; and a brother, 
David ReddeU of Dallas.
Pallbearers were BUI 

Chancy, Guy Witt, Dub 
Kenley, Rhett Patterson, 
Terry Botkin and Tony 
Botkin.

Davie A/. 
Kirkland
Services for Dovie May 

Kirkland, 89, of Clovis, 
N.M. were held at 2 p.m. 
Saturday, Dec. 17, in the 
First United Methodist 
Church of O’Donnell with 
the Rev. Elmer Ward 
officiating.
Burial was in O’Donnell 

Cemetery.
She died Wednesday in a 

Clovis, N.M. nursing 
home.
She was bora April 10, 

1894, in Bronte, where 
she married WUliam Roy 
Kirkland Nov. 24, 1912. 
The couple lived in Bal
linger a ^  O’Donnell be
fore moving to Lubbock in 
1939. Her husband died 
Nov. 17, 1956, and she 
moved to Clovis. N.M. in 
1974.
Survivors include a son, 

Charles of Clovis, N.M.; 
two daughters. Waldene 
Malone ^  Clovis and Jet- 
tie Stanford of Be ten, 
N.M.; seven child
ren and 11 great-grand
children.

\

THE
COTTON

OFFICE

Phone
998-4719

Baton you toll your 1983 cotton, bring 
your racap ihaal Into our oltica and 
compan. You 'l ba turpritad at bow 
WON wa itM k  up agalntt Talcotl

W03 A V t J •  TAHOKA, TX

KBITaUOn KAf»l TAYLOR

^ i/so n  r^ ia ie  3 S an A

c o r x / i a l l y  i n o i i e s  y o u  i o  a

G h r i s i m a s  O p e n  J f o u s e
■ •

^ ‘r i e f a y ^  D e c e m b e r  2 3 ,  1 9 6 3

f r o m  9  a . m ,  i o  4 p . m ,

J ^e /re s itm e n is  an<f 3 fo i  C /d e r  m i / / '* m r o € < / .

i/t9  /ti< /t io  *om f3 a n ia  G /a u i/

Letho
Porterfield
Services for Mattie Lctha 

Pbrterfield, 78, of Tahoka 
were held at 10:30 a.m. 
Friday. Dec. 16, at First 
United Methodist Church 
in Tahoka with the Rev. 
Gene Wisdom, pastor, of
ficiating.

Burial was in Grassland 
Cemetery under direction 
of White Funeral Home.

She died Wednesday 
night at Tahoka Care Cen
ter, where she had lived 
for two years.

Born June 2, 1905 in 
Hillsboro, she moved to 
Lynn County with her 
famUy in 1915 from Hill 
County. She attended 
school in Tahoka and 
Draughan’s Business Col
lege in Abilene.
She married Gus Porter

field Dec. 19. 1924, and 
they farmed in the Grass
land area untU retirement. 
He died July 26,1972.
Survivors include a 

daughter, Margaret Lee 
Stone of Tahoka; ’ two 
sons. Dr. D.G. Porterfield 
of Abilene and Jim Bob of 
Tahoka; nine grandchild
ren; and 11 great-grand
children.

Pallbearers were Tommy 
.Stone, Dan Stone, Kent 
Stone, Don Porterfield, 
J.E. Sherill and Jimmy 
Burkey.

LYNNOOUWTV

Happy
Holidays!

Socist SecuHty...
O U T  W E ST  I

By Bill West

Many Social Sacmity 
Chaagaa Taka Effaet !■ 
1964.
Over the last few years, 

there was legHhnate con
cern about the soundness 
of the Social Security cash 
benefit program. Early 
this year, however, the 
Congress enacted and 
President Reagan signed 
the Social Security Amend
ments of 1963, which re
stored provisions for re
sponding to future un
anticipated downturns in 
the economy.
The changes enacted rep

resent a careful effort to 
achieve a compromise ac
ceptable to workers and 
present and future, alike, 
which distributed the 
burden of restoring Social 
Security’s financial sol
vency as fairly as pos
sible.
Jan. 3 checks will go up 

by 3.5 percent, due to a 
cost-of-living adjustment 
(COLA), payment of 
which was moved back 
from July; future COLAs 
uvill also be paid in Jan
uary checks. The average 
benefit in January 1964 
will be S440 for a retired 
worker. A surviving 
spouse with 2 children will 
get an average of $952. 
The maximum benefit for 
a worker retiring at age 65 
in 1964 will be $703.
Social Security tax rate 

increases previously 
scheduled were moved 
up. but because of a 
one-time tax credit, the 
effective tax rate for em
ployees in 1964 will re
main unchanged from 
1963. (The employer rate 
will be 7 percent, up from 
6.7 percent in 1963). As
under prior law. the max
imum amount of annual 
earnings subject to tax 
will increase, under auto
matic-adjustment pro- 

. ...visioos which take accoual 
Vrtt* • <..*o**» -•

HEIM, TNUMOAY. 
of the avetaM Imemtme Im
wages in tM economy, 
from $35,70010 837.800 in 
1964, wWi the result that 
the maximum yearly ta r  
for any employee will rise 
by $140.70 to S2.S34.60 . 
Self employee rate, bat 
will b e n ^  from a special 
tax credit which will re
duce their effective tax 
rate.

*
Part of the Social Secur

ity benefits of certain high 
income people will be, 
included in adjusted gross 
income for income tax 
purposes in 1964. 'This 
provision will only affect 
about 10 percent of Social 
Security beneficiaries, 
those with the very high
est incomes. Revenues re
sulting from this provision 
will go to the Sociri Secur
ity trust funds.

All Federal employees 
hired after Dec. 31 this 
year will be covered under 
Social Security, la ad
dition, an emplo3rees of 
nonprofit orgaaizatioas 
not now covered will be

18K 1WI, MCnON R. PAO II
c o v e r t as of Jaa. 1.
’The Maximum of eara- 

iags a beaefldaiy age 
6^69 nmy earn without 
having benefits redaced 
wW increase to $6,960 in 
1964. Those benefleinriss 
under 65 nuiy earn 85,160 
without having benefits 
reduced.
For more infonnstioa, 

telephone 743-7381 or 
come by the Lubbock 
Social Security Office at 
1611 10th St. The office is 
open 9 a.m. to 4 JO p.m. 
weekdays.

The tuxado cost te aald to
VWwV lOTWI IffKrOOTOOT IN
Amarica from Ea^snd tm 
1866 by (SriswoM LorWard. 
Ha wore th k  taN-leis drass- 
aoal uvHh a walstooat of 
searlac satin at the Tuxado 
Club in Tuxado Park, NY.

H ops it’s fiHad with g ifts gedoaa.
Our bounHful thanks to  aoch o f you .

Cook Pump Service
•O M Y C O O K
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THE WOODBOX
BY

TERRY
WOOD

Christmas is just around the 
corner. As of this writing, it’s 
peeking around the corner. Only 
three more days left and I can 
really tell that the spirit of 
Christmas is in everyone.

Some of us start to feel 
Christmasy around Thanksgiving 
time and some others don’t get 
all that excited until about three 
or four days before the 25th. I’m 
one of the latter. I guess, 
because now I’m ready for 
Christmas, except for one or two

last minute gifts on my list. I’m 
glad to see everyone is so good* 
natured and optimistic. Smiling 
faces are contagious.

I’d just like to say thank you to 
our local citizens and businesses 
in Tahoka and Lynn County for 
their patronage throughout the 
year. We, the Lynn County News 
staff, really appreciate the oppor
tunity of serving you and hope 
you all have a Merry Christmas 
with your family and friends and 
a prosperous new year in 1984.

f a c t s !
& FIGURES j

When selecting toys fo r 
children, make sure there 
are no sharp edges or 
small parts that m ight be 
swallowed.

You can maka your own 
household cleanaer for walla 
and floors by adding a half 
cup o f borax, half teaspoon 
dishwashing liquid and a ta
blespoon o f ammonia to  
two galloiu o f warm water.

* • •

HOLLAND VlSrrORS"Tom and TUly van dcr Meolen of Oatwold, Holland arc on a 2'/i 
week tour of the United States after having attended the International National 
Agricnltnral Aviation Aasociational meeting in Reno, Nevada. Tom is In the aerial 
spraying and charter flight business in Ostwold. Shosvn with the van der Meolen s Is 
Betsy Pridmore of Now Home. (LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)

MOIRISTSIASJli
^  SAFETY TIPS

Keeping the holiday sea
son merry may mean being 
more alert to possible safe
ty hazards when shopping 
for gifts or decorating the 
home, experts say

Here, from the Inde
pendent Insurance Agents 
o f America (IIAA), are 
some hints to  help you

have a happier—and saler 
— holiday

a While shopping for 
gifts, make sure your purse 
or billfold is closed at all 
times Do not leave any 
packages or purses u n a t
tended This time of year, 
unfortunately, brings purse 
snatchers and pickpockets

ou t in droves.
•  Make sure your cred

it card slip has been filled 
out properly before signing 
and make sure your card is 
returned. If you should de
cide to  use cash instead of 
credit, keep it concealed 
until you must pay. You 
might consider using travel
ers checks or money orders 
a t this time of year.

•  If you/re buying a 
fresh tree, its branches snd 
needles should bend easily 
with very few needles falling 
off. Peel a bit of the trunk

off and touch the bottom. 
It should be sticky with res
in. Once you get the tree 
home, cut a few inches off 
the bottom  and place it in a 
stand with water. The tree 
should be placed away from 
any heat vents, ducts or 
fireplaces.

•  Christmas lights should

missing links—they may ex
pose bare metal conductors. 
If so, do not use the set. Al
so check the sockets. A 
damaged socket may give a 
person a shock. If the

prongs on the light set 
bend, or if there is any bare 
wire, do not use the set.

•  When selecting toys 
for children, read the labels 
for safety and age recom
mendations.

be used with caution as they 
can cause fire and shock 
According to  the Consumer 
Product Safety Commission, 
you should check plugs and 
connectors for loose or

- r

iam G re e tin | | s
I t ’s all around — that Christmas feeling! May it fill 

your holiday with warmth, joy and loving thoughts. We hop>e you . 
enjoy this time to the fullest.

BY GREETING YOU THIS WAY. WE HAVE ALSO 
HONORED YOU. OUR FRIENDS. BY 

CONTRIBUTING OUR CHRISTMAS CARD MONEY 
TO THE Tj\D Y  STEWART" AND "MAURICE BRAY" 

SCHOLARSHIP FUNDS.

Mr. A M n. Wayne CrotweH 
Sharon Terry, Curt. Melimia. Melanie & Michele 
Austin, Teresia, Bryan b  Shannon Simpson 
Mary & Jeff Brandon 

* IV.H. 6r Helen Farr b  Lottie House 
Rudy b  Jimmye Tejeda, Jr.
Jeanie b  Pistol White 
Leo Dubn
Dalton b  Lenda Wood
Jim b  Nelda Coulston
Mr. b  Nrs. R.M. Thomas
taster b  Ann Adams
Jerry b  Veto Ford
John, Leasa, Leah b  David Thomas
Maurice b  Grace Huffaker
Mike, Beth, Betsy b  Katy Huffaker
Jim. Chloie, Jermie, Kelly b  Abby Welb
Clyde b  Jennie Allen
Helen EBis
Natt b  Pat Park
Randy. Judy b  Curtis Erickson
Raymottd, Adriana, Monica b  Angelo Barrientei
Eldon 6  Waesie CarroB
La NeyiBray
Gene, Rebecca, Regina b  Kim ingle
T.A. b  Maegturt Stone
Clint b  Emily SAtae
Mr. b  Mrs. Geotge C. Writs
Wes. Janet. Mary Amt b  Barbam Owen
Gus b  M aty V. SherriB
Elmer b  Betty Otoem
Clifton b  Vinita Hamilton
Jimmy Huckabeys
Garland b  Robbie Pennington
Mr. b  Mrs. Eldon Gottis
John T. b  Lahrtte Tippit
Robert, Sharron b  Cody Smith
Mrs. N .E Wood
Marietta Montgomery
Lois White
M OdsedW .Ahbe
Walter b  MyrI M atkk
Mohrm b  ThaBa Burks
Mr. b  Mrs. Kabert Harvick
Mr. b  Mrs. Rjoy Lemand '
Mrs. R.M. Stetaart 
Mrs. W.M. Dorys 
Lady C. Steweat 
Nan b  Ray Adams

Betsy b  Jim Adams b  PriedBa

JoArtna b  To! Thomas b  T.J,
Anna Pennington 
Jay b  Earlyne Womack 
Jimmy b  Joy Bragg 
Kenneth b  Mocky Turner 
T.R. b  Rogers Riddle 
Hilton, Gerald Deane b  Kevyn Wood 
Robert b  Wilma Edwards 
Harold b  Bettye Green 
Richard b  Patti Green 
Kent b  Laura McCleskey 
Mr. b  Mrs. Tom GiO 
Grady b  Gerry Lankford 
Mike. Lynn b  Brad Lankford 
O.B. b  Joyce Corley b  Mom Isbell 
T.B. b  Helen Bookman 
Tmett b  Lucille Smith 
H.B. b  Jean McCord 
Estelle McCord 
Oscar b  Helen Whitaker 
Inez Lambert
D.M., Edde, Jacqui b  Todd Lockaby 
Nina Short
Milt. Dorority, Susan b  Am y Draper 
The Stewarts - BiB, Wanda.

Karen. Curtis b  Staan 
Wilton b  Dixie Payne 
Mrs. EmB Prohl 
Mr. b  Mrs. Pete Smith 
Cliff. Elaine b  Bryce Thomas 
Wmstem Wharton -t
Mr, b  Mrs. Buel Draper t
Ed b  Dean Bartley .
Pete b  Madeline Hegi 
Harold b  Juanita l^mrren ’• *
Mr. b  Mrs. J.B. Howell 
J.W. b  Audrey Owens 
hum b  Zama MeWhirtar 
Cal. Pam, tTArma b  Stephanie Womack 
George b  Fiorina McCracken 
Vernon b  Alla V. Jonas 
Cap b  Arm Wharton 
Louie b  Loh Weathers 
Binie b  Edna White 
Hofel b  Tommy Mackey 
MA b  Mrs. Turner Rogers ’
Joe, Nedra, Thorrws b  Timothy Young 
GrartviUe b  Lucille Ayer 
Auda Norman 
CaBoway b  Nina Huffaker

ay you build 
good c h rrr  aa 

you c rleb ra lr a 
fun-fillrd 

hrialmaa day!

Whitaker Hardware

It'S Christmas! 
A triumphant 

ftime to celebrate 
all life's blessings 
and all our special 
Joys. And to you. 

dear f rlends.many 
thanks and good 

wishes!

New Home Gin

M « v « n
tk ia g s  th a t  

w arm  th e  h om e  
a a d  h ea rt b e  

you ra  th is  
h o lid a y ... 
a lo a g  w ith  

o a r  s ia c e r e  
“h ea r th ”.f e lt  
g r a titu d e  to  

y o a  a a d  y o a r s .

HAIR SHACK
Danny • Beverly • Marla - Shoe

Kary, 6, 
daughters 
Mrs. Lan 
New Horn 
in the Suzi 
at Texas 
Dec. 11. I 
youngest < 
to play. T 
from New 
Mrs. C.G.

ill speed ahead 
for a high^pirited 

holiday! Thanks for 
your faith in us.

Tahoka Body Shop
RAYMOND BARRIENTO

M

■0.

ii

Reaching out with thanks for your 
patronage. You can depend on us for service and 
for the sincerest wishes of this happy season.

Grassland Biitane

H O P E

Y O U R

C H R I S T M A S

■ S  A S

S P A R K L I N G

A N D

W O N D E R F U L

A S

Y O U
«

A R E !

SPRUIELL
AUTOMOTIVE

1644 Main (R«Sr) Tahoka

A

L.
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New Home News
By Florence Davies —  C^ll 924-7479

Kary. 6. and Kriston. 3, 
daughters of Mr. and 
Mrs. Larry Durham of 
New Home, participated 
in the Suzuki.violin recital 
at Texas Tech Sunday, 
Dec. 11. Kriston was the 
youngest of the students 
to play. Those attending 
from New Home were 
Mrs. C.G. Eades and Mr.

and Mrs. Durham, 
aaa

After a week in Meth
odist Hospital, Mr. Will 
Harris was dismissed and 
returned home Saturday. 

• ••
Wes Tunnell of Lubbock 

underwent a triple bypass 
surgery Tuesday, Dec. 6. 
He was dismissed from

we styled  
our greetings 

Just fo r you 
sh o rt and sw eet

sHHismiiu;
MIRROR

NADINE DUNLAP

( '

Thrlf-T Mart

Our
prescription 
for a Merry 
Christmas? 
Lots o f love, 

warm 
wishes, 

and good 
old-fashioned 
fam ily fun! 
Thanks to  

all our friends.

T ahoka
D ru g

the Methodist Hospital 
and returned home Fri
day.

•••
Winston and 1 accompan

ied Billie Jo and Charles 
Freeman to Odessa Satur
day for early Christnuu 
celebration with our 
family in the home of Sue 
and Newton Snodgrass. 
Others enjoying the time 
together Saturday and 
Sunday were Don and 
Mary Cowan and Deanna, 
San Benito. Dan and Jane 
Cowan of Peora, Ann and 
Way land Walton of 
Snyder, Susan and Daw
son Haley of Kermit, Car
olyn and Tommie Botkin 
of Tahoka, Brad Cris and 
Drew Cowan of Conroe, 
Elizabeth, Zane and Wes
ley Neely of Snyder, Chris 
Oliver of Odessa and Dave 
Burton of Houston. Be
cause of the winter storm, 
several of our grandchild
ren were unable to join us. 
On the way to Odessa 
Saturday we stopped in 
Lamesa to visit Mrs. Cora 
Shearer in the Leisure 
Lodge Rest Home. She is 
doing well, enjoys reading 
the Lynn County News 
and sharing it with other
residents in the home.

•*
Mrs. Inez (Mary) Es

trada entered the West 
Texas Hospital Friday, 
Dec. 2, and had surgery 
Friday, Dec. 16.

**•
About 25 boys and girls 

and the coach escaped 
serious injuries aiwut 
11:30 Saturday night as 
they were returning from 
the Borden County tourn
ament in Gail. The bus 
overtimed on an icy curve 
3'/i miles east of Wilson.

Mrs. Leland (Barbara) 
White entered Methodist 
Hospital Sunday for tests. 

•••
Mrs. Roger Blakney is 

reported improving in the 
St. Mary's Hospital.

•••
After several days in 

Methodist Hospital
Claude Fewell was dis
missed and returned to 
his home in Carlisle Satur
day.

Don and Mary Cowan of 
San Benito arrived at her 
parents home in Tahoka 
early Friday morning. 
They came to attend 
graduation at Texas Tech 
where Deanna received 
her masters degree in 
Home Economics Edu
cation. Deanna's Tinance', 
Dave Burton of Houston, 
came to attend the grad
uation and spend the

M .V  the eplrltisal 

p eace an 4  ^  o f 

C hristm as abide w ith  

yo« and your loved  

on es.

Charlie, Toy, 
A m y, Adam  

Holland

weekend. Greg Jones, 
Asst, agent of Cameron 
County, rode to Tahoka 
with the Cowans. He also 
graduated from Texas 
Tech receiving his 
masters degree in Agri
culture Education. Greg 
spent the weekend with 
his parents in Floydada. 

• • •
Mrs. Grady King of 

Muleshoe spent Thursday 
night here with us.

Mrs. J.W. Adams of 
Ralls spent Tuesday here 
with her twin sister, Mrs. 
Wilmer Smith.

Sam and Betsy Pridmore 
were in Reno, Nev. last 
week attending the NAAA 
annual meeting.

FROM THE CEA’S DESK
BY GREG HENLEY

4-H Boosts 
Leadership Skills

The best way to learn 
leadership is to lead.

4-H offers young people 
many opportunities to 
lead as well as to study 
leadership skills, says 
Greg Heiily, county 4-H 
program coordinator with 
the Texas Agricultural Ex
tension Service, Texas 

. AAM University System.
4-H’ers suggest five 

steps that can be uken to 
be a good leader:

(1) Study the qualities 
o f recognized good 
leaders. Observe their ac
tions and techniques of 
leadership.

(2) Study yourself, pick
ing out your weak and 
strong points. Capitalize 
on strengths and minimize 
weaknesses.

(3) Develop yourself as 
a good follower. You will 
learn that someone who 
cannot obey, cannot com
mand.

(4) Learn as much as 
you can about groups in 
general and what "makes 
them tick." Make sure 
you really understand 
your group.

(3) Follow a definite 
piM of training and im
provement in leadership. 
Develop skills in com
munications. management 
and decision-making. Be 
prepared when the leader
ship opportunity comet 
along.

Effective leaders usually 
have a desire to achieve 
goals, 40 serve others and 
to leave things better than 
they found them, notes 
He^y.

However, leadership is 
a functioa, something that 
is done; it is not just a 
group of personality 
traits.

4-H offers leadership 
training as well as leader
ship in action. Get in on 
the action; join 4-H.

Merry
Christmas!

Amidst tbs sh o p p in g , 
wrapping, caroling and vi^ 
ittng, tims for family msals 
is at a premium. During tbs 
hsctic holiday season, cooks 
welcome go^-tasting and 
aasy-to-fix dishes.

Paata with Broccoli Sauce 
is a timely new way to serve 
spaghetti. Shredded Cheddar 
chesM and condeiued cream 
o f chicken soup are the 
baM for a sauce that in
cludes broccoli flowerets, 
sliced carrots and chopped 
parsley. Lemon juice and 
garlic heighten the flavor of 
a sauce that looks garden 
fresh Mrved over cooked 
spaghetti. Eat and be merry!

PASTA WITH 
BROCCOLI SAUCE 

1 taUeapoon butter or 
margarine

1 medium clove garlic, 
minced

1 can (10 8/4 ounces)  ̂
Campbeirs CondensMl 
Cream of Chicken Soup

3/4 cup milk
2 packages (10 ouncM ta e h ) 

frosen broccoli flowerets, 
cooked and drained

1 cup sliced cooked carrots
2 cups shredded Cheddar 

cheeM
1/4 cup chopped parsley

Tahoka Bulldog BaakatbaH 
1983-84 Schodule

Pasta with Brooeoli Sauce 
when tu n e d  with a tossad 
salad, crusty bread and a 
dessart of cherry vanilla par- 
faits it a tasty way to taka 
a break from the hectic 
holiday pace._____________

1/2 teaspoon lemon juice 
Cooked spaghetti

1. In 1 l/2-<|uart Muce- 
pan over medium heat, in 
hot butter, cook garlic 2 to  
3 minutes.

2. Add remaining ingre
dients except spaghetti. 
Heat, ttirring occasionally. 
Serve over spaghetti. MakM 
5 cups or 4 servings.

JANUARY
3 UttMIstd T 5:00 pm JV&VBM
5*8 Plains Tourn. TBA VB
6 *Roosavslt T 4:00 pm JV4 V6
10 *Semlnole H 4:00 pm JV&VBM
13 *0enver City T 4:00 pm JV&VBAQ
17 *Cooper H 4:00 pm JV AVBM
20 *Frsnship T 4:00 pm JVA VBM
24 ‘ Roosevelt H 4:00 pm JV&VBM
27 ‘ Seminole T 4:00 pm JV&VBM
31 ‘ Denver City H 4:00 pm JV&VBM
FEBRUARY
3 ‘ Cooper T 4:00 pm JV&VBM
7 ‘ Frenship H 4:00 pm JV&VBM
10 ‘ Roosevett T 4:00 pm JV&VB
* denotes district games

Him
bill riô ng holili;! 

Anil think yon for biing 
mb £ood frindi.

Jimmy B. Wright
Attom«y at Law

^ a lu O n g  aS our g n n d  potrorm and  
hopirtg an endlasa atraam of good, thinga 

comaa your> aray. Wa appradata your Undnaaa.

Williams 66 Service
Roger • Pal • Jodi- J*Lyn

V
S a n ta 's  p a c k  is 

b rim m in g w ith  

o u r  good w ish es 

an d  th a n k s.

Ayer Way Cleaners

^ ^ f tb € 6 € c k td o O tv A lh \O N t ,  
wrcattied in peace arxl Mkiminatod 

with joy and loughtcr. Many 
thanks to a l or you.

V

ROBERT HARVICK 
INSURANCE

BBIy-Aim- RoDaet

A A a y  yoor 
holidays be a 
model of good fortune 
and happiness. Special 
thanks to all our friends.

McCord Motor
1716 N. MAIN 996-4547 or 998-4566 TAHOKA. TX

dkmak
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Holiday Safety 
Tips Offered

We all look forwad to 
the holiday season. Unfor
tunately, accidents never 
take a holiday and can 
quickly turn joy into sor
row.

Make safety part and 
parcel of all holiday ac
tivities, with these safety 
tips:

• Clear walks and steps 
of ice, snow or objects to 
make coming and going 
safer for guests (and your 
family). Shoveling snow is 
hard work and overexer-

Tahoka Self Service 
Car Wash

M W

m
To all OUT cuMtomen, siacorwot wiebme tor 

a ChriatrooM that huau with comp/otm 
for and happinmea. And for tbm 

plmaaurm ot baritrg m rrod you. our tbankal

Wilson Oil Co.
628-2061 

WILSON. TEXAS

tion by older, otit-of- 
condition  or health- 
impaired people could 
lead to collapse.

• Turn on outdoor 
lights at night when you 
expect company or a car 
drives up.

• Always drive with 
special caution when traf
fic is heavy or road condi
tions are abnormal. Since 
many holiday drivers are 
impaired by alcohol, be 
alert for their driving er
rors.

• Before company 
comes, put away things 
that could injure small 
children — matches, 
pesticides, medicines, 
sharp knives, cleaning 
products, firearms and 
power tools. Help older 
folks, too, by removing 
tripping hazards and pro
viding ample light.

• If you partake of 
‘‘holiday cheer,”  let 
another drive or limit 
drinks to one an hour.

• Select a fresh 
Christmas tree or a flame- 
resistant artificial one. Set 
it away from heat sources 
and curtains. Check light- 
strings for broken sockets 
and frayed wires. Pull the 
plug before retiring.

• Since the kitchen is 
usually a busy place dur
ing holidays, make sure 
there are no dangling 
small appliance cords or 
protruding pot handles for 
children to grab. Handle 
sharp knives with care and 
put them away after use.

JILL MANTOOTH - SHAWN STEWART

Jill Mantooth - Shawn Stewart 
To Be Married March 10

Mr. and Mrs. Ricky P. Mantooth of Ackerly an
nounce the engagement and approaching marriage of 
their daughter, Jill, to Shawn Stewart, son of Mrs. 
Brenda Stewart of Houston and the late Ernest Stewart.

Wedding vows will be exchanged March 10 at the 
First Baptist Church in Levelland.

The bride-elect is a graduate of New Home High 
School and South Plains College. .

The prospective bridegroom is a graduate of 
Levelland High School and attended South Plains Col
lege. Both are currently attending Angelo State Univer
sity in San Angelo.

SHOP IN TAHOKA The word "m oose" 
meaning “ th ie f."

comes from  an o ld  Sanskrit word

Oping all the precious 
things in Life will come 

to you this Christrnasl 
Warm thanks.

Paris C afeteria

Senior Citizens
M EN U

Dec. 27-30, 1983 
Monday Closed 
Tuesday- Pork chops in 
mushroom sauce, garlic 
cheese grits, zucchini A 
tomatoes, biscuit, butter, 
applesauce, milk 
Wcdacsday- Lasagna, 
buttered broccoli, apple- 
cehiryHiut salad, roll, but
ter, chocolate chip cookie, 
milk
Thursday- Oven fried 
chicken, cream gravy, 
mashed potatoes, turnips 
A greens, roll, butter, 
spice cake, milk 
Friday- Beef stew with 
vegetables, buttered cab
bage, tossed salad with 
dressing, cornbread, but
ter, peach cobbler, milk

Lynn County Marchanta 
Appraclata Your Bualnaaa

W hat^s th e  
Gas^ m a n  

d o in g  h e re ?
That’s Weldon Self, Energas’ Tahoka 
manager.

You are likely to find him at any activity 
that relates k> the well-being of the com
munity. He is in business here just like 
the grocCT, the clothing or farm store 
operator. What happens in the civic life 
of the town affects him. his family and his 

Jivelihood. As an Energas manager, he 
has a lot of responsibilities . . . and one 
of them is to help make the town a good 
place to live.
So. when you see an Energas man at a 
civic meeting or in your alley, you can be 
sure he’s there for a good reason.

pmopie can do and want to.

EN ER G Q S
‘'h's great to the people of the Tahoka 

office repaeeent Energas. I am proud of fhe fpb they 
are doing artd fhe spirit in whlefl they are thing It. "

Charles Vaughan 
President. Energae Company

D jU JrrK , h f
Manager ^

Sentry Savings is having 
open house today and Fri
day, Dec. 22-23, at its 
Tahoka office. Everyone 
is invited.

Staff Sgt. Noland 
Receives Award

Staff Sgt. Kirby W. No
land, distinguished in the 
performance of outstand
ing service to the United 
States as a B-52D crew 
chief, 43 Organizational 
Maintenance Squadron, 
43 Strategic Wing, Ander
son AFB, Guam, from 
June 6, 1980 to May IS, 
1983, played a significant 
role in his units selection 
as the “ Best Organi
zational Squadron in the 
Strategic Air Command" 
and its receipt of the 
coveted Air Force Main
tenance Effectiveness 
Award. The distinctive ac
complishments of Sgt. No
land reflect credit upon 
himself and the United 
States Air Force.
Sgt. Noland is the son of 

Wayne and Judy Noland 
of O'Donnell and the 
grandson of Mr. and Mrs. 
Bowers Purcell of Lamesa.

!^!

Qrê liyijs
‘Happy Holiday! to 
you” — that’s in^, 
tune with our wiahet.

Moore’s
OK Garage

ChrMlilMnil
LNallrMihN 

ttwKlBg. In 
HlitpirMwi

txlmd YUlitMn

Murray'* Flortct

C h ristm as
Greetings

( T r .  our friends and 
neighbors, all best 
wishes for holiday 

happiness.

Richard F. Wright, M.D.
EloiSB ChambiBB • J o y c t  Taaff 

Qayla ParkBr • Tarasla S im pson

BROADCAST BRUSH 
CONTROL-Certain broad 
cast brush control meth
ods can be used year- 
round. and winter is a 
good time to attack brush, 
says a range brush and 
weed control specialist 
with the Texas Agricul
tural Extension Service. 
Among broadcast treat
ments are pelleted herbi- 
cides” picloram (Tordon 
I OK and Grazon lOK) and 
tebuthiuron (Craslan 20P 
and 40P). Picloram pellets 
can be used for both 
individual plant and 
broadcast application 
while tebuthriuron pellets 
arc available only through 
Elanco Products Co. ap
proved aerial applicators. 
Broadcast mechanical 
methods of brush control 
include root plowing, 
chaining and roller chop
ping.

)

A t

'H appy H o lida 'ijs^
Hoping the beautiful memories 
of a fam ily Christmas urill be 

shared by you and those you love.

Q U A L IT Y  C L E A N E R S
June, Ima Lou, Sandy & Pam

Brooks’ Trucking
N99ly, El9l9 A FamUl98

n
Joyous wishes for a holiday of 

love and laughter... with sincere 
thanks to all our good friends.

Grsssland Co*Od 
Gin

REV

Davise 
To Me:

The R< 
Robert L 
among 20 
m issions

O n
we
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o-w

n o]
(you
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fiends and 
s, all best 
or holiday 
happiness.

M.D.

REV. AND MRS. ROBERT L. DAVIS

Davises Named Missionaries 
To Mexico By Mission Board

The Rev, and Mrs. Southern Baptist Foreign 
Robert L. Davis were Mission Board Dec. 13 at 
among 20 people named Culpepper (Va.) Baptist 
missionar ies  by the Church.

Siusn'i
OPEN HOUSE

Richard White & Staff, 
cordially invites you to a 
Christmas Open House 

at 2428 Lockwood (Dental Office) 
Thursday, December 22. 1983 

from 1:30 tq 3:30 p.m.

/ i i l
I t

■ j i .

Peace on  f a r t h
O n  the eve of our Savior's birthday 
we wish you inner peace . .. true joy. 

To our many patrons, "thanks."

Tejeda's Cafe
Mercy, Rudy, Mary, Mandi, Cary A Mcndi

Save Money On Your 
Homeowners Insurance!
Fenton Insurance Agency

now offers 33 %  deviation
(you pay 65 % o f usual costs and 

still get fu ll coverage)
' AH other types of Insaraiice

Call us at 998-4884
FENTON INSURANCE A8ENCY

ie03 AVE. J •  TAHOKA, TX
KAREN TAYLOR «NT ELLIOH

The Davises will work 
in Mexico, where he will 
be a general evangelist and 
she will be a church and 
home worker. Currently 
he is associate pastor and 
youth minister at East 
Side Baptist Mission 
(sponsored by First Bap
tist Church Lamesa, 
Tex.).

Bom and reared in 
Lamesa, Davis is the son 
of Mr. and Mn. Louis L. 
Davis of Lamesa.

He received the 
bachdor of science degree 
from Texas Tech Universi
ty and the master of 
(hvinity degree from New 
Orleans Baptist
Theological Seminary.

Also bora and reared in 
Lamesa, Mrs. Davis, the 
former Rebecca Levacy, is 
the daughter of Mrs. 
Helen Levacy of Tahoka 
and the late John H. 
Levacy. She received the 
bachelor of science degree 
from Texas Tech Univer
sity. She also attended 
Baylor University.

The Davises have one 
child, Lindsay Rebecca, 
born in 1983. The family 
will go to Rockville, VA. 
in April for an eight-week 
orientation before leaving 
for the field. ^

F am ily L a u g h ter:

A Tonic 
For Tonsion

By Tamara O vcrc^
The holiday season is a 

family time for most peo
ple. This is the time to re
joice . together,  to 
strengthen family ties and, 
for the wise family, to 
laugh together.

When families laugh 
together, it promotes a 
feeling of unity, according 
to recent research studies. 
In all the writing on 
parenting, humor is pro
bably the least talked 
about parental resource 
and the most untaught 
parental skill.

Laughing together helps 
reduce stress in a family, 
as well as keep com
munication harmonious 
and open. This is not to 
imply that a good joke 
suffices for parents pro
viding structure, feedback 
and limit-setting for child 
guidance. Humor helps 
diffuse emotionally charg
ed situations and makes 
serious discussion,  
disciplinary measures and 
ground rules more likely 
to work.

Increasingly, psycholo
gists are dmonstrating 
the effectiveness of humor 
related to health promo
tion.  Humor has a 
stimulating effect on the 
digestive and circulatory 
systems, but the real 
psychological value of 
laughter is its ability to 
lessen inner tension.

As children grow older, 
families seem to vary more 
in the extent to w hi^  they 
use humor. Growing 
children respond to verbal 
humor as well as to the 
earlier slapstick humor. 
Toward adolescence,  
children have an increas
ing repertoire of jokes 
from peers. The way 
parents respond to a 
child’s humor depends on 
the value the family places 
on humor, the way they 
have learned to use it and 
the interact ion they 
typically have with their 
children.

Psychologica] research 
can document what makes 
children laugh at different 
ages and in diverse situa
tions. But humor between 
parenu and children is 
generally spontaneous and 
hard to capture in a 
laboratory even though its 
effects are real and 
healthy.

Merry Christmas!

Honwmadu M ix «
8«vo T in w , M o n ^
A good way to sava tinw 

M wall as raonay la to  pra- 
para your own dry misaa in 
larga batchaa. You can maka 
tha mixaa in a Jiffy whan- 
avav you bava tima and 
alora tbara for Utar uaa ia a 
varlaty o f  raeipaa. Homa- 
mada mixaa coat about half 
aa much aa many eommar- 
eial products and offer tba 
bonus of that homamada 
flavor and quality.

BISCUIT MIX 
10 cups flour (about 

3-8/4 pounds)
1-3/8 cups tartan* nonfat 

dry naSk ^
1/8 cup baking powdar 

3-1/3 taaapoona salt 
1-3/8 cups Aoctaning 
Mix dry ingradianta thor

oughly hi a larga contafaMr 
(about dx to sight quart 
capacity). Cut ia ihortaniiig 
w ith pastry  blandar or 
mixar until fina crumbs wa 
obtainad and ahortaning Is 
avan ly  diaparaad. Stora, 
tightly covatad, in rafrigara- 
to r . Uaa within thraa 
months. Makas lb  cups mto.

HOMEMADE BISCUITS 
8 cups biscuit mix 

3/8 cup watav
Prshaat ovan to  43b*. Stkr 

moat o f watar togathar with 
mix. Add mors watar, aa 
naadad, to maka dough that 
ia soft t a t  not sticky. Knaad 
d o u ^  lb  iimaa on lightly 
flourad board. Pat or ro l 
dough into a aquara about T 
by 7 Incbas. Cut into lb  
pisoas and plaea on un- 
praaaad baking diaat. Baka 
untfl li# itly  brownad, about 
13 m in u tas. M akas 16  
biscuits.

TUNA PIZZA 
1-1/3 cups biacuH mix 

1/4 cup watar 
1 taaap oon oragano

RECEIVES SERVICE PLAQUE-NIm  year Lymi Comety 
ASCS rimmrtTrr mendber Don H mmhw, left, le abown 
leceM ng  a aanriee plaqwe faeoa Cmimty Chairman 
Howaed Moore. Thanana atnSari, “ I have seen the 
nadawal farm pregnmi chaage hem  Crop ABotmenta to 
Normal Crap Aeieag aa to Crop Boaeo and Payment-la- 
Khid. Farmers In Lyms Camrty hove pnrtlelpated In farm 

I aB the fifom tnnnew  cotton to the largeot 
t of acreag ea nnder the FIK program. At timeo 

It has been very tim e cenonmhig, bat people of Lynn 
County have made the Jah eaoier.*’ Havlag aerved the 
maxhnmn nfam eonaecndve years aSewed, Thomaa will 
be ancceeded by A JI. Glddhorn. Other members of the 
committee are vice-chairman B.L. Ernst) Brat ahem ate 
B.L. M IBerandaeoondaltenm teVhweCaswel.

(LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)

LYMN COUNTY NEWS, THURBOAY._______  _________
I H e l p f u l  Hkite on H o ld a yD rk ^ t
! I Evan if you consider rrsting  to dstarmina if your .

yourself the world’s bast wheals nuy spin—If they 
driver, w inter weather sr- don’t. rsAiee yo*r apaod 
quires paying added atten- and drive carefully. If they 
tion to  the rules o f the road, do, use the steariag wheeL .

Here’s tom e advice from Steer the car in tha dirao- 
the Independent Insurance tion you want the front to  
Agents o f  America (IIAA) go and the rest o f  tha car 
that can help you drive will probably skid o e t  aide- ; 
more safely this holiday ways. Do not brake uatil 
season: you have regained control •

e  Keep in mind tha t ice o f  the steering wheeL Apply > 
at 30®F has proven to  be gradual praaaure on the 
more slick than ice a t aero brakes.
degrees. Take extra care •  While driving. ranMaa- 
when driving slick roads and bar to keep anffleient dia- 
be sure your car has snow taace betwean yoe and oth- 
tirea on. ar cars. It takas thraa tn

e  Certain items should nine times aa far to  eoam to  
be placed in the car in case a atop on snow and iaa. 
you find youraelf stranded, •  Be n ire  to have aati- 
or if your tires lose traction, freexe in your windrtlisid 
For lost traction, keep sand, washer as well aa aoaae ia 
cat litter or some s o r t ' your cooling system, 
o f traction m ats on hand. •  If you’re atranded, 
FlashlighU and blankeU. as sUy with your car. Baer- 
well as canned drinks and ciae to keep warm. Uee a 
packaged fooda, could be flaahlight. Leave the win- 
lifesavers if your car breaks dow open just a crack, if 
down on a deserted road. the engine ia ranning. for 

•  Begin driving in win- some freah air. Uae fUrea 
ter weather hv slowlv aced- if you have them.

1/4 I gallic

8/4  cup tomato puree 
1/3 o f 6-1/3 on  can 

watarpack chunk- 
atyla tuna, w al 
drainad and flaked 
(aave ramainlag tana 
for aandwiehmor 
another caamrole. Dm 
within two to  three

days oe h e m s.)
1 Marti onion, thinly 

rtkod
1/3 cup ahradded proeai

Prshaat oeea to  436*. 
lightly y ima a larga baking 
rtiaet or 13-ineh ptasa paa. 
Stir biacuM mix and watar 
togrthir nntil aaix is tarely 
moistanad. Kaaad 16 tiaaaa 
on a li^rtly floured surface. 
Pat or l o l  d o u ^  into 13- 
inch cirda la baUag sheet 
or pan. Tara np edge of 
dnugh rti^ tiy  to  foraa a 
riaa. Bake antS sarfaee be- 
gina to  dry, abort rtx aain- 
ataa. BUr oragaao and garbr 
powder in puree. Bpanad 
over hot cruat. Bpriakla 
wUh tunn and onion. Top

with ehaaaa. Bake until 
cheese ia mcHed and cruat is 
goldan brown, about 15 
mlautes.\ Makes four serv-

For a b o o k le t  with 
menus and recipes that can 
help your family cut food 
coats, send 50 cents to: 
Making Food Dollan Count, 
lf405L, Consumer Inform a
tion Center. Pueblo, CO 
81009.

Now Available At 
The Lynn County Nows:

SAFE STEP 
ICE MELTER

DE-ICES: Drtvfwgiki. SMewsRu, Hogg A RIv IIb|  I
S8fg — Will not harm grass, troes, shrubs, rugs, 

tires or shoes
Clean — Leaves no messy wMte residue to coal 

sidewaiks or to be tracked into buHdIngs 
Ecoaemleal — Apply at the rate of 3b to. (1 cup) 

per sq. yard
Fast A c ^  — Metts ice much taster than saR or 

pfilinary ice pellets. One pellet of SAFE-STEP 
will melt a mass of ice 30 times Ns own sizt

25 to.
pspor bog *9.95

AVAILAILE NOW AT

The Lynn County News
15171

HoCiday
FOR JUNIORS

Save over 20% 
Peppermint Tops

sert#
Rbq. $10. An up-to-date selection of 
fovorlte contemporary styles an d  colors 
m easy care  blends. Tbe newest 
fashion looks in junior sizes aM.L!

Junior ATB" Denim 
Baggy Jeans

19“sert#
•eg . $22. The hottest look in denim  today? 
Boggiesl And ATB« has two of the  best, in 
100% cotton donkn with nattering pleats 
an d  a  lean fit. Choose from denim or stripe 
denim In junior sizes 3-13.

tM P JB .
Blamii.Tx Chhstm aa..Ju$t A round  the C om e r a t

A l N i T i H l O l N l Y
/

I
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ChRiSTM AS Letters

C R E E T iN q s
to Santa

••••«•
W « T
^ ^ e * r e  sciicliii|i{ y o u  our*  

b e s t  w is h e s  f o r  a  v e r y  
h a p p y  h o lid a y !  T h a n k s !

Chancy ^  Son
Service Station

««•
Dear Santa,
How are your reindeer?
I want a record player for 

Christmas! -
Thank you. 

Misty
*««

Dear Santy,
Please bring me a new 

baby dolly and Mickey 
Mouse Telephone.
Don't forget my daddy 

on the Navy ship.
Love,

Erin Beth Kilpatrick 
Erin Beth

Dear Santa Claus,
I love you because you 

love every boy and girl but 
some boys and girls do not 
believe in you and your 
elves. 1 do believe in you 
and your elves.

Love,
Angel Benavides

•••

W ILSON
NEWS

AUbI tke 
parts tkal p  iaU 
a Merry CkriebMs...graBi 
fills...feed dMcr...waiw Irieadskip... 
yeuUal exdlcneal... a l af tkese we 
■aw wisk far yen ani yaw (auily.
Wa kava greatly appraeialai yaw patrMaga. 
Many tkaaks, aai a Happy Haliiayl

Tahoka Auto Supply
W ade, Duda, Charlla, Toy, Amy and Adam

Hubert Teinert of Vic
toria, former Wilson resi
dent. was recently hos
pitalized for bums suffer
ed at a mishap at the 
Alcoa plant where he is 
employed. The acid bums 
co v ert approximately SO 
per cent of his body, 
including one eye. He is 
being treated at John 
Sealy Hospital in Gal
veston and friends may 
write him at 915 Strand, 
(J-2 C-4). Galveston. TX 
77550.
Teinert is Um brother of 

Mrs. Dorothy Miles of 
Slaton and uncle of David 
and Keith Wied of WU- 
son. Doctors expect him to 
be hospitalized about six 
weeks.

A New Home school bus 
overturned Saturday night 
on the doable curves east 
of Wilson as they were 
returning from a basket
ball tournament. Pass
engers included the boy's 
basketball team and 
coaches. No serious in
juries were suffered.

•••

A.
balla rtog o« t thetr 

ayw phow rofloy. ura

New Lynn Gin

Dear Santa Claus,
How do you reindeer 

feel? 1 want a Baby Skates 
doll for Christmas!

Thank You 
Sheryl 
Age 5

Merry
Christmas

THS JV GIRLS BASKETBALL TEAM-Top row, left to right, Pat Mardnaz, Susie 
Sandobal, Janet Anderson, D’Anna Wonuuk, Connie SpmleD, C asandn Hatchett and 
Dawn Teaff. Bottom row. Shun McGroder, EmOla Sastre, Deena Lawson, Sabrina 
McGriff and Sarita Haney.

(LYNN COUNTY NEWS)

ding anniversary with a 
reception Dec. 31 in the 
community room of Citi
zens Bank of Slaton from 2 
to4 p.m.

Church Services 
First Baptist Church will 

have only one service on 
Sunday. Dec. 25, at 10:30 
a.m.

•«
St. Paul’s Lutheran 

Church will have the^ 
Christmas Eve children’s 
program at 6 p.m. Dec. 
"24. Everyone in the com
munity is invited to at
tend. Sunday morning 
worship services will be at 
8 a.m.

Eve program, Dec. 24 at 6 
p.m. entitled ’’The Little 
Bell That Wouldn’t Stop 
Ringing.” directed by 
Katy Gatzki. Participating 
in the program are: Pam 
Bishop, Brent and Kim
berly Brieger, Aaron and 
Amber Gatzki, Loretta 
Abbe, Melissa Klaus, 
Paul Ehlers and Craig 
Wuensche, Mary Wilke is 
pianist and Onita Stein- 
hauser, organist. The 
public is invited to attend.

««•

St.' John Lutheran 
Church Sunday School 
will present a Christmas

St. John Lutheran ALCW 
held their annual Christ
mas party' Dec. 12 with a 
supper and special pro
gram with 50 people en
joying the fun and fellow
ship.

Special recognition was

Our 
b e s t  

icishes 
a t

Clirlstmas
At th is Urn* of lt>« yM r w« rM liz*  |uat how much (t m rons 

to hav* Irtenda and cuatomars, and without you. wa couM 
not pfoapar and grow.

Aa wa convay our "Saaaon'a Graatlr>ga" may wa axpraaa 
tha taaling that la with ua at all timaa artd aay - abnply but 
a incara ly ... THANK YOU.

Hudgens & Son Pump Service

Mrs. Ruth Saveli, wife of 
Doug Saveli, wax killed 
Wednesday in a one car 
accident east of Wilson. 
Her young sou was in
jured and is being treated 
at a Lubbock hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Ear- 
wood of Slaton, former 
Wilson residents, will 
celebrate their 50th wed-

A .  jon  fu tker wilk yonr 
dear oBea arovad ike Chriatmua 
tree, accept our heartfelt 
wiabea fo r a wonderfal holiday.

Dr. Richard White
K§r»n, Pam, %im A Schelly

i<

given to out-going presi
dents of Mary Martha 
Circle. Onita Steinhauser; 
Dorcas Circle, Ella Wilke 
and General ALCW presi
dent, Carolyn Klaus. The 
evening closed with the 
installation of 1984 gener
al ALCW officers. Those 

'elected are Linda Wilke, 
president; Wanda Stege- 
moeller, vice pres.; Char
lotte Freitag, Treasurer, 
Betty Ehlers, sec.; Pat 
Bethke, secretary of edu
cation; Ester Klaus, sec
retary of stewardship and 
Barbara Ehlers, reporter.

•••
“ Two Nights Before 

Chrisimas” was present
ed by the First Baptist 
Church children Dec. 18, 
followed by a church fel
lowship.

••a

Community Calendar
Dec. 22- Mr. and Mrs. 

G.L. Nelson, Mr. and 
Mrs. Don Morton, Mr. 
and Mrs. Giflon Hamilton 

12-23- Brent Brieger 
12-24- Kenneth Caw- 

thorn, Wilbert Wuensche, 
Fabian Rios. Mary Hen
derson

Dec. 25- Estella Arellano 
Dec. 27- Mr. and Mrs. 

Weldon Meador 
Dec. 28- Cary and Elaine 

Schwertner, Vera Men
dez, Andy Moore, Carolyn 
Day

Hope your holidays  
are crammed full o f  
the treasured ^ifts 

o f Christmas. 
Thauks for you r . 
faith and trust*

Jennings of Tahoka
SEHVICI

warot To| 
a 40 yun
Payu*. 
award pi 
BBTayk

SciMtttt

Midst the joys of a truly
old fashioned Christmas, we stop for »

\  1

moment to wish our dear friends all
things b rl^ t and beautiful!

Haney Gin
BOB HANEY



oka

Lyntegar Service Awards 
Presented December 16.

r /:

Service awards were- 
presented to 28 employ
ees and directors of Lyn
tegar Electric Cooperative 
Dec. 16 at the annual 
Service Awards Banquet 
and Christmas party held 
at the Tahoka School Cafe* 
teria. f
Board President, O.Q. 

Hensley, assisted by Gen
eral Manager, Jim Payne, 
presented the service 
awards representing 354 
years of service to the

Christmas Trees 
a la Texas

LYNN COUNTY

Cooperative.
Those receiving awards 

were: 40 years, C.Q. Hen
sley; 35 years, W.W. Gur
ley; 30 years. Bill Taylor; 
25 years, Calloway Huff- 
aker, Harold Green and 
Morris Bingham; 20 
years, Hilton Wood, Mary 
Shearer and Dwayne Mc- 
Neely; 15 years, Gerald 
Huffaker and Juan Al
varado; 10 years, Earl 
Brown Jr., Billy Miller 
and Reid Parker; 5 years.

(EAST TEXAS)~A Tcxai- 
g r o w n  Chr i ( tm ai>  t r e e  
thouldn'l be hard to find if 
you're looking in ‘ Dallaii. 
Houston, San Antonio or

Tommy Tejeda, James 
Chancy, Frank Collins, 
Herman Freeman, Johnny 
Corona and Don Collins; 3 
years, Herman Martinez, 
Roddy Gandy, Ray Crisp
in, Johnny Calvillo, Rick
ey Chapa, Aaron Smith, 
Clint Gardner and Billy 
Weaver.

some of the smaller communi
ties near New Braunfels and m 
East Texas, according to Dr. 
M ik e  W a l t e r s c h e i d t .  a 
forester who works closely 
with the Texas Christmas 
Tree Growers Association.

Organized in the mid- 
I970 's. the  associat ion's  
members marketed a few trees 
in I9KI and a few more last 
year. This >ear they are 
making ahotii 400 (¥¥) trees 
av a i l ab le  t h r o u g h  retai l  
channels in Texas cities.

With close to 4.5 million 
Christmas trees expected to

N lW t. TMONBOAV. ^------------
be sold in the state this season. 
T e x a s - g r o w n  t r e e s  a r e  
b e g i n n i n g  t o  m a k e  a 
significant impact on the 
market. By 1986. Teaas 
growers hope - to  sell one 
million trees, bringing in SIS 
to S20 million for the new 
Texas industry.

There arc now some 200 
professional Christmas tree 
growers in the state. The

Christmas tree business fils in 
well with the operation of 
p ro fe s s io n a l  nu rse ry me n  
because of the time of the year 
for harvesting according to 
Walterscheidt. “We also have 
people who have acres of 
timberland in East Texas and 
arc looking for a crop that will

I tt. 1 M . M CTKM  R. PM M  t ,
grosT a Uttle faster than tlNC 
typical timber crop, and ^  
have a lot of people tvho KW 
in the cities and do this am a 
part-time basis." Wahar- 
scheidt says.

Families who long to sac
their tree in its natural habiUM 
and want to ensure its fresh- 
neat can cut their own. ChootO' 
and-cut-your-tree farms arc 
located near New Brawdcla. 
Bryan-Collegc Station a i^  
around Beaumont. HoustOfA 
and Tyler.

W I

SERVICE AWAROS-RocolviBg aondca awarda at Ifca 
aassaal aw edag of Lyalegar ElacU k Coopatadva Dac. 16 
warat Top piMto, BaMwd Praaidaat G.Q. Haaalay raealvad 
a 40 yaiar award praaaatad by Gamaral Masiagar Jtai 
Payaa. Caalar Photo, Dab Gariay raealvad a 35 yaar 
award praaaatod by G.Q. Haaalay aad (badom photo) 
B ll Taylor raealvad a 30 yaar asrard.

(LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)

Scientists think that the house nrrouse originated in Asia.

HOCHHEIM
INSURANCE

/8 no¥¥ offorfng

Auto Coverage
PLUS

• F lr »  A E x f n d 9 d  Coverage
• HoapHallzatlon
• M adicara Supplam anta
• U fa  A Batata Planning
• Crop H all
• Farm  Loana

Saa Ua For Low-Coat Covoraga To FH Your Naada! 
Your Buatnaaa WtM Bo Oraatty Approctatod

J.A. & Joyce Pebsworth
2206 MAIN ST. • TAHOKA. TX 

6BB IS6t • 6BM1W

N O TICE

O n  p o 9 a 2 o f this week's TG& Y Circular 
the Pat Muffs are unava ilab le , due to 
c ircu im to fKa i bayortd our control W e 
regret this error ond any inconvanianca 
causa. V

fa m ily  c# n fa rs

S la to n  P la z a  
Phone 828-6241

Itoms A v a ila b le  A t  S la to n  T O * T  O n ly  Dae. B S -M
> s

St M in u ie

SUEDE LOOK

PHOTO ALBUM
100 MAGNETIC PAGES

Esp^iallv for “ lost r 
variety of gift ideas. 
>ricecl to save you e

for “ lost minute Santos” , a  
now specially

pneed to save you even morel Just 
look at the selection. . .  you're sure, 
to find the perfect gift for everyone  
still on your list. But you better nur- 
ry, because our quantities ore 
limited and  we can't isiue rain 
checks. C om e in to your Family 
Center now for greater lost 
minute savings on all of your 
lost minute gifts! ^

REG. 39.97

AUTO POLISHER
12 VOLT

28“

LIGHTED
MIRROR

Rotates for regular or 
magnified image

REG. 12.96

CARAMEL CORNER

POPCORN
CARMEL CORN 

MAKER

REG. 22.96

JACQUARD INOVEN

BLANKETS
LUXURY BLANKETS

PURE AIR "99"

AIR CLEANER 
/DEODORIZER
REG. 23.63

17“

3 WAY LITE -  
FLUORESCENT

SEARCHLIGHT
FLASHER

REG. 13.99 9“

Closer SPACE

ORGANIZER
Double |our stonfi 

space

REG. 48.67 ^ .- o o37“

FREIGHT EXPRESS 

HO SCALE, ELECTRIC

TRAIN SET 

21“

STARTER

AQUARIUM KIT
10 GAL TANK 

AND ACCESSORIES

REG. 14.96 1™

SLUMBER
BAGS

CARE BEAR SNOOZIE 
OR Gl JOE PAK ’n SAK

REG. 22.99 «  A f if i 18®

INSULATED

COVERALLS
REG. 37*

29“

UNISONIC PUSH BUTTON
TELEPHONE

WITH LAST NUMBER 
MEMORY RENAL

No.601»

REG. 11.96 gg

MECHANICS 
HEAVY DUn

TOOL CHEST
REG. 159.96

129"

I I

We*re Working 
Harder. ..

Shop 9 o j n .  to  10 p.ra. w eek d a y s, 
9  o .m . to  7  p .m . C hristm as Evb

Cevrhhi. 1«S3. T04V Smtm Cw

• •

Family

SLATON PLAZA
To Save 

Santas More!
QMHmiES UaiTED TO SKMIM 

HMO M  MUHOCaU -  M  UTAMIS

.COMPANY

t
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H ere 's  wishing you a  purr-feet 
Christmas holiday.,, hope it's a  

tail-w agger in every way! Thanks. 
R E A L  E S T A T E  S A L E S
LEASE & RENTAL CONTRACTS

m a n a g e m e n t  SERVICES ^

New Home Farm Store, Inc.
Box 177 • Now Hofno. TX. 7«S83 

CALL  S0e « 4-7444, MOBILE 0 2 4 ^ 1
Jo* D Unlr*d. S ro fttr................................... 924-7272
L*« Moof*, S * « t t ....................... 924 7329 or 863-2S93
Jan Stort*, S a M A ...........................................327-5263

Letters to the Editor
Lcttm to th« editor do itot ncccMarily expreis the views of this 
newspaper. AN correspondence must be signed, and in good 
taste before M will be published, and the name of the writer 
must be published also. Letters to the editor may not be more 
than two double-spaced typewritten pages.

Dear Mr. Wood:
I think my sister Mar- 

(jaret Fulton of Lubbock 
got tired sending, me 
copies of the Lynn County 
News in which I would 
have interest, and she 
may be responsible for my 
getting on the regular list.
I have been particularly 

interested in the items 
about the late Frank Hill. 
Enclosed is a copy of the 
letter 1 sent Mrs. Hill.
The stories about your 

problem and others' prob
lems wiht real estate taxes 
lit up a light in my 
computer. I had a vague 
recollection that among 
items of memorabilia 
which I had saved for no

h r i s t m a s

e e r!

Vope youVe got lots of good things for 
our friends and patrons. And please deliver 

this wish— Happy Holiday for Everyone!

Yon Are All Invited To Our
OPEN HOUSE

Dec. 22-23,1983
J TaiMka. Tnas

particular reason was a 
tax receipt of early vin
tage. Sure enough, I came 
up with it. It states that a 
tax of 10 cents was paid on 
a certain town lot in 
Tahoka, valued at $20.00. 
I am enclosing the receipt. 
It might be of interest to 
the folks at the Lynn 
County Museum.
This lot was deeded to 

my brother Elie and me in 
lieu of cash which was due 
us for several days work 

on a farm during the 
harvest. We were prob
ably shocking cane or 
heading maize. We would 
have preferred the cash, 
but apparently, it was the 
lot or nothing. The lot 
turned out to be close to 
the cemetery and not suit
able for residential living. 
We may have sold it for as 
much as $20, but perhaps 
we should have held it 
until 1983, when accord
ing to the Lynn County 
News, the cemetery has 
had considerable ex
pansion!
Keep that paper coming!

Yours very truly, 
• Conrad R. Lam. M.D.

Happy
Holidays!

Greetliigs! 
May the 
sweet

memories oft
Q irlstnias 

enhance yonr 
holidays now 
and forever.

COTT®N 
’ T@ D A i^

NCC Urge* Exemptloii* 
From Dust Standard—The
National Cotton Council is 
urging the Occupational 
Safety and Health Admin
istration to exempt non
textile sectors of the cot
ton industry from the 
cotton dust standard be
cause no significant 
health hazard has been 
shown for these industries.

Quoting scientific.
studies by government 
and private associations, 
the Council statement 
asserts that the "standard

should not apply to cotton
seed oil mills; warehouses 
classing offices; waste 
processing industries, in
cluding processors of 
waste such as bedding 
assembly and upholstered 
furniture industry; and 
downstream textile pro
cesses such as knitting 
and hoisery operations."
The Council points out 

that since the standard 
was proposed in 1976, the 
competitive loss in cot
ton's share of mill fiber 
consumption has been 
over one million bales

annually. This is equal to 
an annual revenue loss to 
growers, handlers, and 
processors of cotton lint 
and seed of about $500 
million.
“OSHA’s recommended 

changes, in provisions 
and administration of the. 
standard, should lessen 
the economic impact of 
the standard. This would 
better serve American 
consumers and workers 
by allowing consumer de
mand and market econ
omics to have greater 
influence on what fibers 
are consumed in domestic 
textile mills," the Council

states.
Export Sale* Move Upt

Sales of cotton for 1983 
-84 delivery increased a 
net 145,100 running bales 
during the week ended 
Dec. 8, according to the 
National Cotton Council.
The major buyer was 

Japan, with a net increase 
of 62,700 bales. Other top 
buyers were South korea, 
21,000; and Italy. .19,500. 
Sales for 1984-85 delivery 
increased a net of 24,400 
bales.

The first Prtsident to be in
augurated in Washington, 
D-C- was Thomas Jefferson.

REi
998-4519

BEST WINDOW-Moat attractive window of the entiloa 
In the Christmas Lighting Contest was this one showing a 
Christmas Tree made from net material at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Urban Brown, 2009 N. 4th.

(lYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)

*

Sincerest holiday wishes 
with many thanks 

for your valued 
patronage.

Bragg Barber Shop
C ody George

s

POBSALE: 
house, doac 
Ave. J. Carp 
Nice lot. Ro

fOBBALB:
'brkfc hoae I 
.Addidoa. Tl 
!l«o fidl botl 
flrsplece. dm 
yard with 
decorated; 
drapes, wattf 

r to apprec

Santa and we pred ict yonr  
holiday w ill be one ^rand 

round o f m errlnient 
and Thanks aO.

rOB BALE:
MtlCOO
StTMC, OMT 

a be amai
LOTBPOBI 

, Browafletd 
al ioicrssctii 
and Wan , 
Ubbocfc Hi 
are priced lo

CUNT! 
REA 

1998-4519

W estern Seed  
& D elinting

Ammgementa 
B y  Sue

If H C a
w «c

• I

sour
REAL

PAll
Interior

HO M E
Storm

im

DonJ
637

BROYl

I
2IM Locfcsro

■ 0

LYNNCO AUTOMOTIVE, INC.
1615 LO C K W O O D T A H O K A , T E X A S
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CUNT 
WALKER

REALTOR
9M-451I 99M197f

PON SALE: Neat 2 bedroonl 
house, dose to town, North [ 
Ava. J. Carpeted throughout. 
Nice lot. Seasonabla.

, PON SALE: Radiy attractive 
'brick home in Country Club 
■Addition. Three bodroomt, 
itwo fuB baths, utiltoy room, 
flraplaoc, double garage, nice 
yard with fence. Newly 
decorated; new carpet, 
^apa, waflpapa, ate. Mu« 
tae to appredatt. Call usi

PON SALE: Two bedroom 
stucco located oa North 2nd 
Straa, naar schools. Terau 
can ba arranged.

LOTS PON SALE: 7S fea on 
. Brownfldd Hiway. 123 fea 
a  intersaction of North 7th 
and Wea Access road on 
Lubbock Hiway. These loa 
arc pribad low for quick sale.

CUNT WALKER 
REALTOR,

t96-4S1f l9 M lf7

OR 5375

aI.E. -H e d "  
B r o w n

REAL ESTATE 
BROKER

H H C a a B c S o l d
W c C w iS a U H

BOX SIS 
TAHOKA. TEXAS

SOUTHWEST 
REAL ESTATE

PANM LAND 
ae. New Lynn area and
ws Coanly. Vataran or 

asm. Cal lodayt

CcPBmk THc 
A  F o m lc t 

Complete Both 
Rcaioddinf 

♦

P A IN T IN G
Interior 4  Exterior

N

HOME REPAIRS
Storm Windows 

Installed

D o n  Je ffc o a t
5 3 7 - 3 3 7 6

BROWNHELD

REAL
ESTATE

PANM PON SALE: 160 acrci 
dry land, I mile north of 
Grassland on right. No incum- 
brancm. Call J.W. iakkbarg0  
We-4147, 22-14tc(m-#34)

NICE HOME m  SALE: by
previous owna. 3 bedroom, 2 
bath, double garage, storage 
house, large coma lot. Ownw 
wiU finance. 2100 N. Ith. Larry 
Pollard, •06-313-3223, Uttla- 
hdd. 37Hfc

FOB BALE: OaeAelf Mctioa
Lyna Couaty farmlaad. CaS
327-3207 or 439-6334. 47-tfc

FOB SALE: Choice lot in WeU
Tahoka. CaU99S-4373. 464fc

* CAR D  .
•  O F  TH AN KS *

Wa wish to thank aS of oar 
dghbors and Mends for the 
Inaacm dwwa to m  dnring the
NS of onr slMT. A spadal 
lasWs so Sro. Oena WMom. 

Mr. A hirs. W.R. McNaaly

Mrs. IN  Oam A PanMy 
Mrs. Ease Hmtn 

Robert M. HN A Pmnly
31-llc

PON NNNT: TWo bedroom

2IM Lockssood, cdl Mt-4217.
4 U k

F T O o u Z

The first klndarfartan was 
estaMishad In Owntany in 
1S40 by Frindarick Proabal.

4  NOTICE A

PIND IT ALL at the Mini MaU 
... Where buyers maa bargains 7 
days a weak. 9 a.m.-6 p.ra., 32nd 
AH, Lubbock. 43-7u

iM

MISC. 
FOR SALE

PON SAUL •  year old Ap- 
palooaa riding horse, gentle to 
ride for anybody, S330. 
99S-3023. 31-ltc

SOUTH LUBNOCE COUNTY 
320 acres, 4 wells, 360 Clifford 
Hil iprinkkr lystcm, 3-bdr. 
2-bath bouse, barn. Oram loca
tion. I mile frontage on pave- 
'ment.
NatW Lyaa Caantr approx- 
iatatcly 143 aerm, 3 irrigatioa 
weOs, underground pipe, front 
oa Hwy. g7. Good productive 
land. Own0 /Reallor, cal dr tw 
Floyd Reynolds, (KM) 794A3N).

49-2U

AU TO S  
FOR SALE

PON SALE: Com*, acw amtor 
and tires; also Montago, 32,000 

, miln. CM 99S-4303 aft« 3 pjn. 
’ PauTodd. 444fc

PON SALE: one l « l  SBvarado 
Chevrola pickap, low aMeage, 
good coadhtoa. 924-7791.

30-2m

WANTED: Alemiaam caat, 
■IM cappty. kram. baMoim. fcr-

FOB SALE: Good, dean, bright 
oal straw bcdiSiig. Call Jake 
Dunlap, 99S-43T7. 40-tfc

prlcm paM. Ban 

k it  at BrawaNril

CMIM6-63T-4731.

L Opce Man- 
day iBtavao.

J9-tfc

PON SALE: Two Wilton Pro 
Staff tanait racqueu. Choote 
dtha for $20 or both for $33. 
See Terry at the Lynn Couaty 
NewtorcaS99S-49SS. 444fc

CBBDIT PBOBLEM8? If yoer 
mobUe home loan wat turnad 
down for aey raatoa, I caa helpl 
Call Jeaaaie collact al 
S06/763-3319 Labbock.

BE A WEDOIMG PHOTO- 
GHAPHEB: Have a perfect wed
ding camera, becks aad flath 
gnat. Will tcU for cash or trade 
for pkkup. Ph. 99g-4142. 3<Mfc

FOB SALE: Artifkial Chrittnuu 
tree decoratioo. CaS 99S-4336.

31-ltc

PON BALE: 92” gold vdva 
couch,' 3 revcrdbic cathkmt, 
$100.99S-32S9. 3l-2tc

MAEE YOUN MESS OVB
JOW Jmdioriai mrvka providMl 
for homr, offiot, or woraer afta 
office  hoari week days. 
KoHOBabk prices, can 99S-«060.

31-2»f

We Will Close At 2 p.m. 
FRIDAY, DECEMBER 30 

to attend Haney's wedding 
in Dallas.

We Will Be Open 
MONDAY, JANUARY 2

Tahoka Drug

DALLAS D IET
Now Available At

D A V T « N  l> A R M «  
f> H A R M A C Y

Lpm CgiH y I 
Ya

M I T C H  R A I N D L
998-5017
998-4596

PISTCONTNOL

MS. WB he la
j'^Mika on Tharsdays. CaS 

SkaplB Paa Consral. 
SrowafWd 637-3333. tfc

NAPKINS A IM PUNimC  
For waddings and ihowars. 
Varlaiy of colon.

Tabaka Drag
IS4fc

HAVE YOUR old family por
traits ooptad and/or rastorad by 
C. Edmand Finney. III3 N. In.

304fc

The New Home I.S.D. tax of
fice wB ba doaad Dec. 23-2Sth.

.They wU ba open Dec. 29-30 
from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.

31-lic

BANYSITTRE WANTED: 
School hoan. off aS school 
holidays. 7:30 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
Janaary throngh May. Barbara 
Jaqaam. 99S-4973 afUr 4 p.m.

4t-3te

RETURNING HOLIDAY 
GIFTS- Your success in 
retuming gifts will de
pend on the type of com- 
plsint sad store policy, 
ssys s Texas A4M Uni
versity Agricultursl Exten 
siqn S e r ^  home Mcoti- 
omist. Consumers have 
the right to have their 
complaints resolved when 
merchandise is faulty or 
does not perform correct
ly.” says Nancy Gran
ovsky. a family resource 
management specialist. If 
a retailer or manufacturer 
won’t replace faulty mer
chandise. jrou have re
course through the manu
facturer, the Better Busi
ness Bureau, the Attorney 
General's office, or con-
somcr action panels, she 
adds. But if the gHt 
doesn't fh. Is the wrong 
color, or doesn’t suit your 
tastes, there are fewer 
options. "Betum poUdes 
are voluntarily offered by 
merchants as a oon- 
venience to their custom
ers." says Granovsky. 
"Retumtag goods
depends upon goodwill, 
especially if the merchan
dise is not defective or 
m isrepreaented." Con
sumers can save time and 
embarrasment by return
ing gifts they receive only 
if the merchandise was 
never used, or its initial 
use revealed a defect, 
sayi the home economist. 
Even then, you may have 
to keep the merchandise if 
you have no sales slip or 
are unable to meet the 
•tore’s return require
ments.

SPINET CONSOLE PiwK> For 
Sair WoMad: Party to take ova  
piano. Sec locaSy. Write kA. 
Rdd. Box 771, Olathe. Ks. 
66061. lacfaMie phone numba.

CEM EN T W ORM 1

Drives
Walks

Free Estimates 
Aggregate

Patios
Curbs

W ild ca t
Mfg.

3I-2U

CHILDS DISHES. RoMvUle 
pottery, Hnmincl. Alexanda 
doStf dcpfCMkMi fun,
iewary! Find it aS M Mini MaS. 
32adAH,Labbock. 31-lte

A-l IS NO. I— Low, aaey pay- 
meat oa new, ated aad 
repoiifKl ombile homei. Doat 
rrat. ittveal Cal Jeanoie coSsci 
•06-763-3319. . 47-4te

MUSK BOXES, dam tats. 
vebM paintiagx. gift hone. AS 
brms 20W off. Find it aS. Mini 
Mas. 32ad A H. Labbock.

31-IU

' ** friflOT maka parfaetion, 
and parfoetion it no trifla.”

Petty Gin, Inc.
RT. 4 TAHOKA, TEXAS 79373 

PHONE 924-7327

D a v id  M a rtiO g  M a n a g e r

Y o u r  B usiness Is  A lw a y s  A p p re c ia te d

hbA W A W A  WTHkWWAWA’A A A AN Aik A WSf
»•

R O B E R T  H A R V IC K  
IN S U R A N C E  A G W C V  
* Fire • Farm * Atfe * A eto  

* Crop Hall * Hoapitallmatlon
I nrmad In dw iorniw Poke Lamteci BuASng 

21?9 Mam Straal In Tahoka

Phone 998-4536

6 MILES S ON U S 87

ir  T re f la n  R lg p  B u i l t  
i t  G e n e r a l  S p r a y  E q u ip m e n t  

i t  W i ld c a t  3 - W h e e le r a

P H O N E  327-5602

ls)e<fcfin^ dc T ^ o rin u i I
PHOTOGRAPHY H

Betty Stennett
offers some of the best in wedding and 

portrait photography at reasonable pricet.
-  SPfOAl miCES fOK CHILDREN’S PORTRAITS -  

For all your photograph needs contact 
Betty Stennett at 996-5029 or 996-4238

Home Ph 628-2841 HomePh 99AS099 l>
IT, 1 "
I^w a a a w a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a w b b a ^ a W :

PAYNE EQUIPMENT 
SALES. INSTALLATION i  SERVICE

F O L L IS
Heating & A ir Conditioning

FOR FREE ESTIMATE 
PHONE 628-3271

OSCAR FOUIt WtLSON, TEXAS

A TRUE VALUE STORE

We S e ll Everyth ing —  Keep N o th in g

PHONE 908-4343 TAHOKA TX 7N373

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY
Sam Prldmort & Son Aortal Spraying

NORTH SIDE Of T BAR AIRPORT AT TAHOKA 
Tahoka Phona Now Homo Phono

998-5292____________________ 924-7781

Tahoka Body Shop
☆  FREE ESTIMATES ☆

Raymond Barrientez
1617 S. 3RD STREET 

Bus. 998'5309 Res. 99S-5208

ta sw  Ls c iUbn S tu n  1 t3 f

Butler
Monument Works

,T1^I

P & D Products, In c .
PlBNe 42t-3M2 •  O’DmhbI , Texsi

•aiM FBNTESS* H S U  CUTTESS • I B  SUBO 
TOOL 9SS aCCCTIBSP » BSBBRS 

FOMT MMSPCMNI • SSTIB^JTE i STTBSU
CUSTOM WELDim Of AU OMDS

nEimiiiuB
Authorized A e r m o t o r  Dealer

WlndnUH Engine Overhaul 
aiKl Parts Sarvica

- S e rv ice  T o  A ll F a ith s  -
' ’ W e  c a re  f o r  y o u r s  ms 

m e m ou /s/ h a v e  o u rs  c u r e d f o r

•ILUE W l^  EVBIEn • Owner

White Funeral Home
fHONE eee-4411

WOODS JEWELRY
DIAMONDS, WATCHES S  JEWELRY 

AT DtSCOUNT PRICES

fin e  Q ueSty!
t f lT i

lew, bulMr it S0% fet. 405N. 9th SLATON T.LOARVIN
(80e| 327-5413 

Tehoka. Texet 79373

^Caieacy
me inaiwna a am na

C O r iO N t lE b  broegM la oa C U fTO M B B  TR A ILK N  M
SIIO.OO par IM. 4-ply paly Mntd bagi •  33« aach.

BRYANT 8EED *  DEUNTING, INC.
Tahoka 999-4497 •

I for

30-3IC

........................I**—

MANUEL’S
APPLIANCE SERVICE

Air Conditioning it  Rsnges i t  Freezors 
Rofrigerators i t  Wsshm i t  Dryers

Mack’s 
Plumbing

R .E  McFarland
Ph. 996-4774 Tehoka

non WYATT
m»

ewnm MAM 
u m iti Mctivin

Airr wrara

MnufvmaN
AtAM

viato Mcommi

CURRY'S LAW NM OW ER
SALES S SERVICE

1620 Main Tahoka 998-4779

Safes A Service S m e ll Enginee
Poulen C hein  Sew e

GUAJARDO’S 
FUNERAL CHAPEL
3202 • 34TH STMET 
LUSeOCK. TEXAS 79410 
TELEFMOWE (106) 795-2524

FUNEBM.9BECT09S-EniM.NEIB

RonekU. GutprOo 
Ernestine D. ̂ p r d o

Doneto B. Gueierdo, Sr 
Doneto B. GuRenJo. Jr

^  Leese i  Rentel Contrects 
Menegement Services

NEW HOME FARM STORE. INC.
Box 177 • New Home, Tx. 793B3 

CALL 999 9St 7444
Joe 0. Unfred. Nro*er..........................934-7272
Lae Moore. Seret.......... .924-7329or 993-2993

Vsterahs or w idow s o f sR  srars 
who nood holp or odYleo Ha 

cla im  bonofits, con tact:
James Reed

SERVICE OFFICER
Wednesday of each ureek at the 
Courthouse — Tahoka, Tnknn

Broken Spoke 
Painting A Body

f  16 An Hour Flat War 
Painting Joha An lam  An




